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The picnic selLson is neflrly pnst 0 _
ILm\ �'e regret to know t11lL� thel'e PIUMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH.
will be no fish fries ,ulltll next �����I�S����'�:\o�;lOdny nod sllturdof In Sllepntlbemeal\\la�k.1, l',olP.,bUlI�soasou. eaoh montll at 10 11 m.
. - - ---- ..
Mr, J. W. GruhlLm informs us _--
.
-
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all work entrusted to Jne.
-
1 tPrioes7'The very 0
shop recently.
" '
The ]I'oy milrond IS bell�g 1�1\lt
from Egypt in this directIOn.
Quite u trbstle it is thut spunds
Ogeechee nlld extends through the
sWlLmp 011 the Bulloch side. M,r,
Foy is not spuring ILlly effort 1\1
pUShing tho rond, alld hO�Jes to be
ILble to hlLul timber over It by the
first of November.




g held ILt New Hope churchem ,
Ph'lunder the fillspices of RevB, I .
lips ILn�l ThomlLs. .
News is BClLrce ILt present, Wh1Ch.
. Nfnct we regret very �\U?lt. 0
lynching to replJlrt thiS t1me, nQ
scur.d!lI!lIL!lolLt noW, no flLllI�g Ol,t
ILmong neighbors,. no.mobblllg of
u schoof telLllher j no d�lL\Jhs, no
fi hts, no runlLwlLYS-lll short,n�tbing, We would sl:1g�e9t, t,o
our conservative, law-ab,ldlllg �ltl­zens to t[\ke on some ltfe �,n )8',
d by the world as up torecugnlZe Bimuff." LITTJ,J1] QOT8;






























In Ibp'ri,i!ttal CODrt of tbe UIlIted 81n1... lor Ibe
BooItIIIIa' hIrI t 01 Qecqta-....... D:_•.
10 tIle.l_ 01". �••.:_ lIn �mph,1.R, W. 1J"wow•• _ r
To tbe _11Dn or a. w. Deboe.h; of Dln3'l. (10 .. ,
10 Ibe <OUIlt,ol Bulloch, ODd district alolftllld. a
b,n�rupt.
WottCe 10 b....by 1J\••n that on lIle !lod dny or
fo"\Ober. A. D, 1$0, the 111114 R, \v. JlI!Lond, \rCO Ie'll, IIIllodleatod baDlIrupl: and tbol tbe 1,.1 meet- :
Ing 01 his .....u\ll1'8 will be beld .t 1hft 0\Hee 01 Ibe
IRefne". No,'. BI'1aJ1 Itreet. eat, In 88vabWlb. GlI.,on lIle 2I1tb "'" 01 OcIober. A, D, 181m, al to.o'clook In &be forenoon, at wttSch time the SolId.n.'II11on may at""'d. timve tbelr c!ulms. appoint a
trultee" ulUIllne ti:ae ba.DkmlJt, and tmJ)lWct !ltlcb
otber __ .. ma, pro(Mil'I, como bolore-.. ld
Ull!cllne. . A. H. JIl.0DONELL.Tbli OcL .... 1Il00. Referee In Bonkrupl<ly.
D,II, Clall< aDd R. B, 81ruJ181l. Ait,ys.lor BaokruPt.
Notice ot "'r.nsfer�
OEOROIIo-JII)lJ,OOn COUIITT •
To Ihe Supertor court or _Id county:
I'Ao..ORAPa I. The petition or ThO F., Z. )'oy
Maoul-.rloc COmlllD, ' ....pecttull' IIhoWII. Ihal
b!lJ'elor� 10-,,1\: On tbe IGlb dAY 01 Jul,. 111111,
the IOId Compan, .... dnl, I....,."...ted under lb.
la�.. 01 IIIIId _!AI by tb. 8Upotlur Court 01 laid
('.ouuly or Bullocb. u &bown by 1116 rOO!lrils 01 said
Court.
P"R..ORUIt U. MUon... tol'Uler .bo.. th.t
Ibe Charter lDeorpOt'aiiOC said compoo, pro.ld.'I"tbnl the �"'''dOlII« and 1raIIIInII!II Ibe bUlloCSII
orllald �,Iball boln .Bullooh Connty. II&ld
�tate. IUId Ibe pNJcIpal 0lil00 or ..I. corporalloo• .11411 be 10 BuUocb COunly.� .
r....oUPII·w. NIUona &bow lbat II b..
I>!oom. _II .-ble froID • bOlln...
-
polot of
�Icw, aod IllllIi'e deIInl of ibe oIOcI<-boldo"lOnd
t1lree1o.. 01'..1<1. eorPonuoo.· \II have 1118 P",", 01dulor tbe � or IIftI _..uon. and to bave
tile prlDdpal 0111.., ....uie � hom lIle ICooo\)' or Bullocb 10 Ibe OOunl,. or II!IIlIJIbam.-
BIAte.
Wherefore peU__ Ibe IfIDUO, of anOIlIer b,_ IlIper10r OoorL lIIIIelldIur...rd CbarterIn 11111, ....1Ift: ProYIdIDI, "u;al Ibe p� of dolDl..4_... Ibe IIur- or laid corpora\lonebaU be In 1I:1IIn1111un .OOunl7, _ Stale, and Ibe






1.8. C. O..-er, ClIIIl � (l(lQrI .. _ fIIr
Bul_ OounlJ. oa,. .. IierIIfJ 111& tile or1IIDaI of







Ma'8 htr.nce. Wo••n's Bu1l41nl.





A....nt SectloD. ) .
Stock loltdln,•. "The Oeo'rgia State F�lr ,Fo'r 189)9.'The Georgia Stnte Fair for J899 will be held In AtllllltR, October 18th to November .th, The blniBe:re vlewlhownabove is an 'actual reproduction of the fair grounds nnd buildings lUI they ·wlll be used thll fall. 'llhe ftoor apace avail.able for exhIbits In the seve.ral buildings I. as follows: alaoblneey and lIIanufaotures building 68,000 sq. ft., Agrlcul.,tural building 40.000 sq, ft., Cattle, Sheep nnd 1:lo�s building 48,� sq, ft., PoultrJj and Pet Stoo� bulldlPI 1',110() sq. ft.,Negroes' building 61,000 p,q. ft., Edncational bUlldlllg 20,000 sq. t.t •• RoOd and Draught· Stoclk building 26,000 sq. ft.,Woman'a building 21,000 sq, ft.; telnl, 2'l9.1iOO sq, rt.-equal to seven acrea. 'fhls la more than three, tlmea the apaceever before devoted to a State 'Fair in t·ho South. T'lls'me.ns tllat,the State Fair for 11899 haa been planned on .nextremel:r llberalllllale The work of securing exhibits and' attractions for the Fall' hBlfnow progrefled lulftolently forthe management to feel nbsoitltel;y confident of su .cesl. The prospeots �re that eveey department of the Fair wOi beeompJete. Applications for space indicate that tho\16 wllo wlthold their applioation•.1"ooh Jonger will be ahut.�'.ltogetller tor lack of �pac:e. !At leut fifteen counties wlll&ompete for the aplendld premiums olered for COURt, ag- ,rioultural exhibits. There' will be nwnerou! entries f!IF the premlqms' offered for Indl,vldua! dl. pla,1 In till.department. The building devoted to machinery' and manufaotures will be flUN! to oYe'rftowlng-althougll thl. willbe the largest building on the gl'otlnds, PracticaLlr ever.:r college in the StBte will make an,ell·biblt In the iEdllliatlonal,iepartment, ·and the prizes olered for o torica and other contests will be competed for. by a IlIrge number of bo:r.Ind girla throughout the State. The $50,00 prl.os olTered to Georgia bo:r� under twenty :r.ean of age for the belt ex· :hlblts of wood work and forged work have exolted great Interest throughout the State. The poultr:r and pet .took��������������� . department will be one of the special feattll'l'S of the Fair. The negroes ' will make a apleDl\id showing. Six countlelChl:lrch Directory. have alread:r' applied for space In which. to make count:r agricultural exhlbitl. The nU!Deroua prll88otrel:fd tor negroes'work have ereated general Idtetest among the colon!d JlOOple. $6,000.00 have been app�oprlated for hone racln�,This .wlll guarantee high clll8s entertBinment in this line, .A railroad oollislon, a sham battle Incorporating •• Pickett 8Charge at Gettysburg," the VltollllOpe, or moving pictures, and man, other featurea of Interest are being arrangedtor. The'premluma in all the departments aggregate $16,000.00. Thl' prizea have .been arranged with a apeolal viewto IlRoouraging agriculture and If)dustry. In the EducntionRI department the purpo,e hll8 been to arrange'oont,!lMtl.tha& would Interest' and obeneftt the.bo:rs"and girls throughout the State. PremiIul1 list or other InformatloD reBardlnatile .Fair will be lupplled b:r T. H. Ma, tin, 8earetar:r, Prudentla:l,BulldlPI, Atlanlill, Ga.
/
AD AU A....,t;,·lld CIU•• lf7.
A gentlemnn IlIvlted some friends to
dinner. und liS tho colol'ed servo lit eD­
tered the room he IIccidentally dropped
a plntter whicb held II turkey,
"My friends;" sold the gentlemunIII a mo.t i Ulll1'e9Si ve tone. "never ID
my life '1utve 1 witne!.ed an even� 80
frnught with dlsuater �o theyurlot;!s na­tiou. of the globa, In this colamlty we
aee the downfnll or Turkey. the. upset­
ting of Grel1Ce, the destruction of China
aDd tbe humiliation of Afl'ica."
1.0. oaooVI'.B.
CIIlrIi .. C. B. C.
-
�B'rTIIIUN CIIUJICII •.
lie•• To W. Qoiu:&ennoD.-. 11Il'10... 0••
1IcrV.... avaJ7 1n18IIIIdal at 11 •)DODd 7:110 P m.
SIIDU, ..bOO! 10. m. C. A. Lonler, BuIlL
P..,.. meeIIDIeYe17 TueId., avenIne at 7.80•.
II. II. OBUROB; SOUTH.
llev. OnJlODlfIber, �.
Prl!acbllll_,ianday It 11 & • anti 7.80 P m.
v_ .-a. .jicb·llIIIda, .110 & m.
S_,_I_ IlIndaJ &t a p m.
Pray.. meeIIDI- W!ldnMdaJ at 7:80 p m.
a'l'1o'tl8JlOBO IAPTIBT CRURCB.
I'tIlIeIIIlII tIa Ute' IIDd _ 4IIJ 8uDdaJlln fUll810mb at 11 & aD IIild 1111 p m.








.' JIlpI1I& y_·.....Ie'. U.lonfIferJ_, iner-
\
IlOOII at a�!clool; ��.l'nIIIdenl.
PIIDIJ1'ItIl: JlAPTl8T CRuncH.
Zld bba,.�r.
PnlOCIIlDtr 0.....,' IIDd Sunday ODd 8&1Urd., 10
_eb _Ill � 10 & m. '
County Directory .
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------nw uiother iH .ilf"sitient of til .. !SocietyFor tho Sappl'es.ion of Dllllect; so there
�on "re."
.
Rellll�lng that hi. dreain of bUM woe
nt nn end. ho ":�ut· uway hUDlminKIIOltly, _
Ala"," that love Nl00td foolJ& that.
. tihe PDt ie. l)uirttJ IDe.
And \\"0 mny uu\'cr, hu,er 8U,",
&tauh uUi�r to B t.flO I
-Chicago New..
.... ieF Were Not Relatlyea.
The author of "Twenty-five'Yeora InDrltish Guiana" says thnt be was oneill
camplnlll ont· wllb companions there.
and that lOIDe of thEm had Dot bis 80'
qualDt8llce "'Itb the woods:
At last we turned Inlo oar·bammocks,and L was dropping 011 to sleep. when I
waf, roused b:r the most IDfernnl bark·
iDll aDd r08riDg. AUracted by our fire
and 'eIDglng,,-a"lroop of howling ba·
boons hud co�:Ovcr the troos 'and were
maltlDg night ihldeoaa by their yeUs,Shield!. who was Dot tlcquolnted with
tbe brutes. shook my hammock violent·
ly and whispered:
"What on eortb ·Is that ,"
Not very well k_nowlng what I WUR
laying, I replied, '�Tiger8!"
<o!,'Are tbey verynear'"
"'Very." said I. and. taking advon·
tage of a lull ID the chorus, I dropped
asleep. ., .. '
Poor Sbleldl,layawake balf the nigh,!;,expectlDg to be'devoured by-wild bellsts,
He WDB sleep:r 8IId crOS9 In the morn·
IDg, aDd Bridgea asked bim If he hud
heard the ba boons.
"Oh, tbose w�re baboons, were tbey'
What DD awful nol.e tbey mOKol Dut
what wereftbey saylng1"
"I don't know." said Bridges un·
Iympathetically, "I dOD't belong to the
lIWle species. ..
.,llt!l.b•• '. Hau· C.'P¥I ••
Elephnntll bave tl,e ·1 .. lttp.r�.t eumlt.yto cllmels. When the callie' 'Heonts tbe
ele.phnnt. It 8tops .till, ·tr�lI1hle" III 1111\I. limbs lind utter. un Interrllpted c'ryof terror nnd "ffrlght, No ller"I1M"ion.
no blows. CIID Induce It to rise, It
move. it. hf!Rd backward nnd forward.
nnd It. wbole fM1lJ1l Is shaken with
mortolnnguish, Tho eiephimt. on HIB.contrary, as soon liS bo perceiVeR tbecamel. elevate. his trunk, stnlJlPs wltbhi. feet, nnd willi hi. trunk thrown
buckward. Rnorthig with a noise like
the BOnnd of a trulOvet. be rtlSheR to·
word theeamcl. which with itslJeckoat·
etl'etched 811d utterl;v defollsel�88 awaltl
witb tbe moat pntient reslgtllltion the
approllcb of It. cnemy. 'I.1he elephant.with its enormous .bupeless 11mb!.
tramples on the ulJforhlllote oDlillnl In
luch a mnnner thnt iu 11 few mlnntes '*
Is Icatoored llround in small'fragmenta.
leU K.uwleIJp.
It Is difficult fOl'1I IJIUIl to know hhn·self, If be Ihinks he's 1I0t II fool. he'.
certainly mistaken. nfld if he thinkahe'. u fool he's 110 fooll-Detrolt Joar­Dal.
_.-.OE'S:.
Sat�8€action gual'ahf;eed on� ,. f. •
all work entJ!USted-to me.· '.
Prices-The ve� loweEit!
8beIfII-JoIdt R. DonaIdoon, 8Ia""'bj1ro, 0..
TU,�P, B. lllc&lveen, .Areola. Oa.




SUPDIOll 00IJ8� IIG11d.,.1n A[IItl and 0cI0-
ber. B. D. II:nDi, Judie. 8aD4em111e. 0.. ; B. T.
llawlbll!ll. SUUc!1ilr General; I!Ul4enYIUe. Oao; 8. C.
oroover, Clerk, SIaIaJboI'o, Ga.' .
QaDIB ..RY'1 001l1lT-1I& lIon"'3'I Iii eaeb month.
V. 8. Ifar&ID, OIdIiwJ, 8taIeolJoro, oa.
Tile Brutber q,ualU' ... It.
At a Georgia C8WP meeting a goo4lJrother contilluaJ1y, repeated III th.
coorse of II Ion')! I1rnyor.: '
'
"Lord••en(l tll.e llIourners up higherlIIond 'om up higher rlgbt away I"
A .torm IVas brewing out aide. lind RI
tbo hurl'icanc .wept down OD them tho
brother qualified his' closing petitionwitb,
"Dnt not tbroqgb the roof. J,.ord I
Don't Mnd 'em thro�gh tbe roofl 'that
would be too blgbl"-AtlaDta CODstl-'
tution,
A DIIt!m... �






"Did she malee yon feel At home!" Wear:r' Wotklns·-Tbat BOunds' all"No. but .he made me wish 1 was."
_ rlg!lt. bnt J bet ,the feller thut gh'. ,thllt-Brooklyn Life, advice hod no barb'wire' 'fence In fToll'
of him and a big dbg behind bhn:""""�'dlaDapoll.8. JQurDaL
Tolle Il1illoll Spirit.
Mr. Hiland-Poor SkTibbles kept npto the very IOJit tbe fictiou that ho woe
a mnn of letters.
'!llr. Hnlket-How so,
Mr. Bilaud-In his will he appointed
a literuI'y execator.-l'ltteburg Chroll'
Iclc·Telegrupb,
,
A bncket "8· mllee deep aD!! U8mllel fro}D .Ide, to, IIld. w.oul-d hold
flYery drop of the _... 'l'b"bucicetcould resf quite firnll' OD tbe lIrltiah
Islea To fill tbe buellet ODe would Deed
to work' 10.000 steam pumpa. each,IlIr.king up t.00I1.:�!'.! qf .���
I �I .
romCJ: COURTS
44111 DII& t� RIIIbIIII> J. P., 0_. 0 ..
II. tI. 1IoCDItIIe.,1I: p.. 0_ .0.. court ell,. GrIt WileD Love W•• DaDke",4.
!!flUl'dlJ:!a·1IIlIt _dJ. , "Ab." ebe Bold. stroking bls BOfi.4MIl DIIIrIoI-G. a. Trapaou, I, P., Netler. 0.. carls oud looking regretfnlly Into hisJllTerll&; N; P.. _or. 0':' s-zt4 _,. lJptarned face-he was .kneeling beside.;ceu. nim1at-a. Y. 1ItrInIN. J. 'P" IIebo, 0&. her-"10u will Dot think me crnel. willa; o. lAIlIer. N. P., IndlooU, 0.. _nd FrIday. you' , 'Y011 'will be brave ODd try to for·,(7111 IIIoIrId-U. II. IlI'flI,�. P., 1..Dboo. O. get me; WOD·t you'" YIlU do Dot ,knowP. B._, N. P. _ J. p.. lrIc. O. I'ourt how IIOrry I am to be compcllc'<l to sayJ'rId&)'. ' . '110' to you, Under other circumstance.48IIJ �A. W. Mew"", I. p" JIIU Rll. 0.. we might bave baeD happy together,C. Ill""' 1.,P.. IIolr, oa...",8eooDd 1IlIurdor. but alit 1e,I must be fraDk; with you,1_ JIIiIrIIJ&-'1'. 0. � I. P•• PoItaI 'l'here I. DO bopel" .0.. I:. W. 00_._"� . -1'I1cIaJ. HI. whole frame wal shaken by a1840IIt DtIIIti!hJ. 0. --. N. p, _ I. p. IfOIIt lob.
.II:nll. oe. J'oariIt........,. ' TbeD h. looked appealiDBly Into berI� DIIIdIl&--I. .... iIa�... I. P., IlUftIIo oa. 'awDlike eyea aDd-llIked: '
w � If. PkNeII-. oa. I'rIIIlr before "Why u h. VIrIPDla. that fOU are 110..;.,.......,... ,
Il1Ire
we caDI!�' lle !lIPPY toPthel"IM7Ibl!llllir.-w.J.IIIdtudIaIl,J,I'.and,N,P•• Why ma, lliot hope':' ,.B.mut. oa.'. 'I'ItIIII1rklIr' . • ",There. u , an. lmpa..blll, barrier. be­
, lII*II�;W.1Iatuakw, J. P.,1IIIIaboro, tw g' UI, .. BIte' replied. "y,ou are the0.. J. JI, ..... 1. p" _ if. P.. � Ott. � champl,�D.�I� �1Y!!'.I!Lt!!I��e�IIOODd 1Io.dIi;. III -!_. "_'__ . - -.'� ----
In a bashel of wheat there Ar. tiIl8.-100 seeds; rye, 888,400: clover, 16,­'00,900: timothy, .1,828,400. \ .
- ID the Imperial 'llb;ary at Calcutta.
more $baD 100.000 :volnmes .00 1p'�lan
affaire are brought togetber aDd clauI­
lied.
At the prescnt rate of Increall8 the
popnlittlon of, the earth will double
Itlelt • .'1t I, saW, iq 260 year..
.
,
tl.m.n and th. work of developm.�t
i, loon to begin Alreldy two verf
Ilr,. iron ore wlllbel with ,te.m
idlO'l'.11 MId all modern Ipphmneel for
ore lDininl on • big ",.Ie hi.... been
bOugbt and will- be erected near tbe
rlcla..t aepoait. of ore
• • •
W.le..I•• th. C••_I••I_
Thl wbole .tete i. watoblng tb. r.iI
Iroad oommlliion to lie what It will do 'PPLAUDEDAtlauta I depot matter I. lDore a ltete ----------== THOUSANDS THEN A'Iue than" I. local All the ltete i. DEPENDS ON STATE _inter..tea .nd tbe people .re w.tobin,
Dfor d''I'.lopmenta .nd r••ulte Thne NatJon8 RepresentecL- ay!If the oommil..on Deeds aD,. addl ---
Ended With OreatWoall power tbe leglliitur. can be
Georgia win Be Asked to BUild Banquetoounted on to coDfer It blOlu.e a.
remarked abov•• It II • Itate .lI'alr Atlant&'B Oar Shed'"
Nohrilu.teudlDg the .1evelopmeDt
of automobil'l the plical of hor.el In
the W'lt are riling
J,udg.l1earla of OInolnnatl h.. rul.d
tb.t the eOlts iaollrred In ooa
tei"ng a will canb� be ord.r.d paid
onli 01 the Inllerlteace. Thll II llkel,
to make 10m. of tb. Olnolanatl law
y.rl wear,. and w.r.,.
A Colleg. of SocIII SCI.nce 18 to be
estahhlhed in BOlton tbe ohJ.ot of
whloh will be to In'l'.stlgllte and teach
.oclolog1 Both conlervatlve and
radical thonlht are luvlted to take
part In the work It Will ca I y 011 the
five fold work of teaohlng co re8pond
ence extenllon lectlll ea resell cb an (1
• pubhcatlo.l1 oftlcJ!
It mAyor may 110t be trne ItS a
81'eat phY81clan has said tbat d sease
II dirt. But It IS cleotly Ilemoll
Bt ate 1 now that yellow fever and
o'lolera have dIrt alone for t bell PIO
,enltor 'llhe elu8tence ot ouoh
dl8eoses In el>ldemCo fOlln II al � aya
and everywhere • dl8grace to the
commuulty that Auft'els flom tbem
Tbe 8ame tblng 19 hue of bnboUlo
pl.gue and typhl)s Rnd every other
form 01 ,lirt ,1Ise8se Modern SCHmoe
haa change 1 the reading of the
plophet I Inlunctlon Wa8h and be
olean into Waah alld be heolthy
The Pbllallelphl. Recoul pOints out
that oue oouse of the vast oonsump
tlon of Iron ID tbl8 oonntry IS tbe
quantity that la required fOI wheela
tot radroad clra Tllel e are nearly
one and a half million freight cars III
the UnIted Stat.1 most of whlcb have
eIght wheel. each we ghlnJ on the
a'fel'll8e 600 pounds apiece add caleu
latlon WIth these 1Ig Iles Bbows that
the to al numbel of tbese vheels I ep
rele te 8 600 000 tons of I ou As
.ummg the al erage hfe ot a car wheel
to be ten yeal8 tbe Record eshmates
that 1 200000 new wheels a e uee led
each year whIch meaUR an alluual
COn81lmptlon of 360 000 tOI 8 of Iron
for thla purpo e
A common senae sllhe I u for re
populotlng the blookl ID Ve mont
WIth trout ha: behmd It tbe a Ithouty
of the state and 18 � 0 klUg well
ThIS la to close pellllauell tly the
bleedlDg books whloh cau be lone
"Ith any blook by tbe atate offiClal8
upon agleement WIth the la 1£1 ownels
T 0 It m these blooks do not attalD
much Blze but the IlU'ge t out run IU
to tbem to spawu ProtectlDg the
yonng fish m tbese brooka so far a8
trle I has resuite I ID lestocklug the
rIvers to whlcll the blooks are t Ibu
taly WIth IIsh of a sIze for the toble
SOllle blooks 110wlng mto 'Ylute rllel
bat e been closed and m the Id "cent
palts of tbe rlvel velY good tout
lIshmg IS the result. fbe ue" s
papelB of tbe state are u glDg that 011
the breedlUg brooks In tbe stata be
closed so that tbe attractlOu for s 1m
mer VISItors of good trout flsblDg may
be added to the other ch .. ms of Yer
mont.
Naval OouBtructol Neudeck of the
Oerman navy had OPI 01 tunltles for
aeemg thlDgs whde ou a VISit to thla
countly Spellikmg of our shIps he
.ald As a resul of my V Sits to all
yOUl great shlpya d. I C1U Bay tbot
the ucw shIps no:v bUll hug fo the
Davy are Among the finest 10 tbe
world If they are uot "uP� lOr to all
others 88 I an someh ue3 mchlled to
think The reason fa the excellence
01 thll.. lilllpa and otbe s th.t al e
1'8ady� I seek In the mtelhgenc9 of
f,1)ur workmen and m the InechaUlcal
,eala. of the whole nabon WOI k II
.:apebi't'8 here bllttbe reslllt IS better
work, ad a ...eater feehng of re
epmllbllltj on the pa t of the work
IDea. �ho an.,. hIgh wages A
••eollc1aey ..elult of tbese condltlon8
ie tb.i tJJe-wor,ltm.n h,s botb IncentIVeI,
..a .�nlty to obt.. 11 a better
f4u�oa;" T.tlmony of tbl. so t,� hID IUOli. q1l&rie� onght to
.,..."'•.'1". tbe m�t critical that we
_,_pUID, ,oocI Talue for onl money




The famou. I.rm of J 11 S..ith of
Smith.oni. wbloh bll been workeJ
for a aumber of J.ur. bl the IltIIor of
pealtentl.r,. con'l'iete willia tbe latur.
bo eonduoted uader .n eatlrol,. dlA'.r
eat .,..tem 'libe lilt 01 tb. CloaTiet.
I' Smith.onl. ba.... been waed o'l"r
to ,be Ohlctam.... 00.1 IDd Coke
Co.pan, b,. the dl.po.al of til. con
traet whloh J M Smith h.liI with the
.tete of Oeorgla.
It I. alld,r.toed th.t for the aut
fi'l'. ,.ear. at lellt. ao more p.nlteD"
ar,. ooMlo" will b. loaDel en 'thCl
broad acr.. 01 the Smlthlonl. pl.nte
tion It .. the Impre.lloa at tho oIDo.
of the ...te prllon commt•• loD th.t ,...
placel of the It.M coD'l'leta ., Smith
.001. will be tekea In the Intare b,.
prink I.bor and b,. misdemeanor
prl.oner. from the miademeanor oamp.
of tbe .urroandlnl counUel The
labol' of tb••I.d.meanor ooa'l'lel. It
II ..Id call b. had .t mach lower
firurel than e....n th.t oontracted with
the ltate lor the penitentIary oduTiol.
• • •
WjJl ••e...... �.t.r Supply
Tb. V.ldosta olty oounoll hal ..ade a
contract by whioh the lupply of w.ter
for 'h. oitYl1 to be more tban doubled
The,. eontemplat. putting a seven inoh
pipe In the artell.n well capable of
pllmplDg 800 gallon I of water a min
ute The prelent pipe conveys only
about 100 gallonl per mlDute and the
.upply la not suffiolent for the I.rgely
Inorealeel dClmand
• ••
.peel.1 Car. Were 1,...0_
A 11....1,. row b.. developed In Sa
vanDah be'weell the Savann.h Thun
derbolt and rsle of Hope Railway com
pany .nd tile OeOl'gi. Industrial 001
lege for colored youth. jll8t the other
.Ide of ThundU'belt Rec.ntl,. the
Thunderbolt aathorltle. reqnlred the
ratlroad eompan1 to compl,. with the
.tate law WIth reference to separ.te .0
commod.tioDs for the r.ce. The
conduotorl on the lines were insttuct
ed to put the colored pa••eag.n In
lepar.t. leate. wbich wal done Tile
oolored ooll.ge made complaint to the
oompan,. lal,.tlnl that the Beatl .e'
Ipart 'IIere IUlulDoieat to pro'l'lde tor
lbe Itudent. In going from the all,.
.nd returning Thereupon the com
pan,. put ou Ipeoi.1 oarl for the ItU
dent8 on I,. 'lI1i. ').lhund.rboU author
ltiel Ignored the fact th.t thele were
speolal oarl and when the,. reached
tbat town took ohllrge of tbem fired
the negJ:oea off .nd threatened to prOI
ecute the motorman aad condnotor
• •
Jllllt••y D.,. .t the Fair
A oommuDlcatlon sent out by the
fair mllitar,. commIttee to all the mill
tary oompanlel III the state names Dc
tober 28 as military Day at the It.te
fair Aotlng Adlutant Oeneral Byrd
who la ohllrman of the mlht...y com
mlttee urge8 all the compa1lles In the
It.te to parhClpate 10 tbe exercIses on
that day
){auy encouraging lettera hne been
reoelved by Colollel Byrd and the In
dlcatlona Dre tbat thIS day IS to be oue
of the big features of the fair
The parade Will be wItnessed b,.
Oovernor Oandler and staft' and by the
leg'IBlatnre The parade promises to
be 8 great milItary opectacle an Ilf all
who have been InVIted respond the
hue WIll be very long
• ••
Shower of Or...bopper.
Ne"D.n and LaOrange werevlolted
last Friday mght b,.lmmense swarm8
of gras.hopperB Tbe IDlcete settled
upon the streeta and housea by the
mllhons Whsre they came from IS




The farmers of Floyd county held
• two days IDshtute at Rome the past
week Mr 0 H 1I11IIer the head of
tbe North GeorgIa lj'rlllt Growers as
BOClailon presided Hon €1 H Jor
dan Mr Wmg the dairyman of the
experIment station and Mr QualDt
ance hort,cnlturlst of the same IDstl
tuhon were among thoBe who diS
cussed the BubJects before the bod,.
· . .
B 11 ot Esceptlo 8 Flied
A bIll of eXC(lpt ons ID tbe case of
the state agaluBt the Oentral Railroad
of Oeorgla et al has been filed ID the
Putuam county Sl1perlOr court by
Judge T Irner of the prIson commls
810n Tbe bIll was filed by the oonu
leI for the state SIDce tbe ludgment of
the conrt was rendered In favor of the
Oentral railroad and agaIDlt tbe con
tention of tbe state tb.t the Central
bad VIolated tbe oonshtutlon In de




The DeB8I'dl!Ieben s,.ndloate con
tlnues to purchase ore properUea In
Polk oonnt,. but lor ob:Vlous reasons
nothln,la glTen out .bout the Dumer
OUI In'l'8etmentl they are m.klng al
most dall,. But Beverll thousand
acrel of mIneraI lando forming a belt
from Olive Spr10g nearl,. to Cedar
to'll'n have been .ecnred by thIS gen
• • •
..",• .,..1. Ne.1' at nand
Ii. few d'71 oal,. Intervene until the
Oeorgi. State F.u at Atlanta opena
Ita gatel to the world and 111Vltel the
crltiell e,.e of aU who may be Inter
e.ted to examIDe the produots of th.
Emplr. State of the louth
The eyea of .1I10eorgll� are tnrned
0tI the sbow Fcw c tizens of the atlte
are Dot deeplylnterelted ID the proleot
and th. manner an whIch tbe l{J'and
old Itat. will .slilbit tblt whlcb I.
produced within her borderl II tbe
.hem••t ever,. firellde
While the f.lr will be a magnlftceDt
oxposltlon of all the beBt there is In
the Itate the 81'eateBt event of the
whole time of the Ihow will be the




cepts the Nat on s Oilt
of a Home
A WalhlDgton dispatch 8ays Ad
mlral Dewey hal eleoted to accept •
house In Washington already oon
strnoted m8tead of h. vlng one bllilt
for hll ocoupatlon In accordance
With the InVitation of the committee
which h"" had in charge the Dewe,.
�ome fand be called at tbe office of
AotlnR Seoret.r,. Allen In the navy
department Frlda1 mornmg til indl
.(late hI. preferenoe IU ths matter of •
residence There were pr�seut be
.ldeB Mr Allen Asslltant SeCl'etar,.
Vanderhp Assistant Posllllaller Heath
and Oeneral Oorbln
The admIral �al olllClally Informed
of tbe purposo of the people of the
United StateN to pre8ent hIm WIth a
home an WashlDgton He frankly ex
prened hIS gr.hfloaloion at the tender
"hlch he Immedlate� aocepted He
RaId If the propos�d home had been
• the g ft of a few �ealthy men he
should feel 11 dl.posed to accept It
Bnt he noted tb"t the fund had over
43 000 subsoube s IDdlcatlDg that the
home was to be really the g ft of tbe
AmerIcan people ond a8 suuh he � onld
accept It with as mnch pleas Ire as be
hlld the sword bOBtowed upon him by
cOT�:eBtooatlOn of tbe resiuence was
next dlscus.ed alld the admiral
Rhowed a deCIded preference for the
Rechon ID which he bad made hIS
Iiome durIDg b s former detaIls ID
Washington He V1shed the ho IAe to
be looated ID tbe I o�thwest scctlon
somewbere west of SIxteenth street
.nd M not too far north tbUB mdl
catlllg the neIghborhood of hlB former
reBllence and the clubs wbere he had
spent a good deal of bls lel8uro t me
FIrst of all he wanted the house at
the earhest pOSSIble moment BO that
he mIght go m and hllng up hiS bat
at onoe as he put It Of COllfBO that
precluded the Idea of erectmg a house
to meot hIS Bpec al needs He ex
presBed hIS Idaa a. to the charaoter of
the bome be des reB And aBke I tbat
the house be 100 lest enougb m ap
pOllltments and cost to perm t of the
retenbou of a B mc ent snm of money
from tbe purchase fuud to delray the
expense of furDlshlDg
Tbe comnuttee I stened attel hvely
to all of these wIBhes and SII" no rea
son wby each and all could not be
gratIfied
M'KlliLEY IN ClIICAGO
Prelllcnt _ Speolal Arrive. In tI e Win 1y
Cit,. rro npU,. 0 Time
The speCIal tram boarlDg PreSIdent
McKmleyand Party IOlIe<1 IDtO the
Rock Island depot at Cblcago Satnr
d"y afteruoon A large crowd cheer
eu ue tlresldent on b,s arrival A
_quAdroll of ca, aIry a letacblllent of
pohee and a brass band escorted tho
party to the Aud torI 1m annox tbe
atreets along the ro I 0 beIDg packed
\ Ith spectators
Sun lay was not 0 dny of rest for the
chIef exeontlvo The canter of a O1ty B
festlvltle8 and tbe one dEBITed object
of numercus commltteos and dolega
tlOn" he was kept busy from breakfad
hll the last benedlchou of the rehglOlIs
servIces which filled the day bad been
glTen Dnrlng the afternoon and
evening he atlended three rehglous
BerVlCes.
Ancient Relic Collapses.
New8 hal rellched Cairo Egypt 01
the recent fall of DIne columns of tbe
gre.t hypostyle I ",II ot the Temple of
EI Karnak built b1 Setee I aynast,
XIX one of the most magnificent and
celebr.ted rehcI of the archItecture of
ancIent EIIYIlt.
Lays COrner-Stone of MagnJficent
Federal Building.
A Ohloago spec..1 11I7a Surronnd
ed b,. mea wbo gUld. the dlplomabo
relatlonB of thre� gOTernmente and In
the presenee of tbousandl off apec:itorI PreSident McKInley orma Y
laid the oorner ItOl e of the magnl1l
cent new federal bUIlding of ?h;cagoMonila,. motnwg In theang e arm
ed by the south alld Wilt WlOgS of the
federal bUIlding at Jackson boulevard
and Dearborn atreet and ID front of
the UDloa Leagne Olub a rev eWlDg
stand hid been ereded for the RQcom
modabon of the dlBhng11labsd VI"ltore
lIlcludlng Vloe PreSident Mar selll an 1
t of Mexloo PremIer Laur ar ofb��!da and other notables of tbat
countr,. membero of PreSIdent Mo
KIDley s cabInet and tbe d plomaho
corps at WaBbmgton senators con
greBsmen an I other 1I1V led guests and
when PreSident 1I�cKluley threw the
lirst trowel f III of mortar nder the
uphfte 1 block of hn estone nnd pro
nounced tbt' coruer Btono Rot DUO of
tbe mOBt notable gathermgs e er In
ChIcago looked on
fhe pre.ldent reCeived a hearty ova
tlOn as he drove to the stand Judge
Cbrlstlan 0 Kohlsaat cba rm \U of
the oommlttee on CllrcmOIl os IOtro
duced Seoretary of the Trea' y Ly
man J Oage a9 preSidIOS officar for
the corner Btone eXGrCIBeS 'lhe scc
retary w.. warmly oheered 08 be
Bteppod forward At the conol\1slon
of Seoretary Gage s brief addresB
Re'l' Frank Gonza IIu8 offered a brIef
but Impres81ve praye tbe prealdent
anll all tbe members of h s parI 'I' un
coverlOg liS Dr Gonznulu8 asked a
bleRllng on the ceremony
Tbe aotual ceren OIleR of the laYIe.g
of the corner stone then bcgan 0 '"
Kremer of tile federal committee
arOBe and formally announoed that
tbe stone was ready .iid read the hst
of arhcles plaoed VII Jln It PreSIdent
1IloKlllle,. �as Introduced by St'cletalY
Oage and as be Uepppd for� a d to
recene the ho vel fro n the hands of
tbe arcbltect Henry Ives Oobb tbe
crowd bnrst forth mto cheere tbe al
plauso not ccaslDg until the presldellu
ra sed hiS haud
The preBldent then steppe 1 to thO'
slle of tbto uphrte 1 moss of Ilhnols
hmeltone Rnd taking a trowelful of
mortar from tbo board he tbrew It a I
the baBe of the Btoue .t. s be dId so a
band stationed In tbe reVleWlI g staud
played the Slar Spangled Balluer
IDd as the aoteB of t\ e nRt onal an
them W,Ille beard the C1o\\d broke Into
obee�s tho nOIRe almost dro�nmg tbe
musIc PreSIdent McKlDley thell PIO
nonnoed Ihe .!Que set aud rosumed
hIS Beat whIle �he \ olkmen sottled the
Btone In its place
Senator WIlham E Mason was next
mtroduced and made a brIef a IdreBs
on behalf of the CIty of Oblcago The
ceremODleB ooncluded WIth the oft'er
mg of a bene hchon by Rev Dr Oon
za Ilua P�e�ldent 1IIcKmley an 1
party tbeu arORe and were agalD es
carted ncro.s the bo Ile,ard to. theUOIon League Ollb wbere the presl
dent TftS tbe guest of the fedelal COIlL
mlttee at IIIDobeon
CI Icalro Da7 DA.nq at
Cbloago s grsat a Idltor nm "blcn
has been tbe scene of so many notllbleNebraskan n••pon I. T In'lul.,. A. To events never had a gleoter gatbellngUII Con IIUnn than 1IIonday OIgbl when the OblcngoIn reply to the telegraphlo mqUlry Day bllnquet was held wlthlD ItS wallsMonday aB to lIS conditIOn Hon W under the auspIces of the hall festIvalJ Bryan rephed adollows from Web commIttee Tbe groat stage uponBter Ia � here he IS stoPPlUg With wblch 1 000 people can eaSIly fin IHOD Fred WhIte tbo Demoo IIho can stand ng room lad beon enlargeddidate for governor of tuat stato and a great floor bu It out over theMy condItion "as not serlOns and Reats of tho parq ette quadruphngI am muoh better todav I expeot to tbe fioor space of the stage •be able to resnme my tOllr tomorrow
I The balcollles were resplendent WJ�(J,banuerB and the collts of nrms 01 aUForty Drowned III Flood. the BtetCR 10 tbo nUlon an 1 grollp1OgsForty persons are reported liS tlrown of AmerIcan Br t sh an 1 MeXIcan
e I accordlDg to II Apeo al dlsl alcb from l1o{fs adorue 1 nn elaborate peace archNaples by 1100 Is follow ug Bevere fbe preSIdent who wae the guestram. 111 tho provmce of Sal orne A of honor sot ot a ra scd table on thenumber of small VIllages and faotorles right of MelVille E Stone the toasthave been deBtroyed m.ster
Merellant Fr. k at 'Vest Palm Bene"
Kin. C III Gllrdner
o M Oardner ed tal au 1 pubhaherof Our Sunny Laud of M IImi Fin
wal kllled at West Palm Beaoh Mon
dl,. aftunoon by Mar-cus Frank man
ager of a store there
A dispatch saya tbat Gardner who
had arrIved on a morning train beYonng Tanderbllt Homeward Round came Involved In a qnarrel With Flranl[The Bteamer C ty of Peklag from regardmg the pnbhcahon In Oardner HHong Kong and Yokohama reached paper of an artIcle In wbicb Flank RSan FrancIsoo Monday mght On motber was mcnitoned Tile qnarrelboard the PeklDg 18 Alfr�d 0 Van
j
ended 10 Frank s sboohng the editorderbllt ... ho WIll be rnshed to hla The slayer was arteBted A ooroner 8home on • speolBl tralD.a loon aa he l�" recommended tbat be lie held fcrlIe permitted to land from tbe ateamer trIal
GOB BEfOU THE NEIl LI!GJSLATIllE
Pr••lde.t 'l'bom.. S.,.. Road. AN Not
ODI,. WIlli.. Ba& .Anllioa. &0
Do lome.bID"
Ac-
The Oeorl(la atate r.llroad oomnll
alon aud the r.llroadl held a confer
enee In execntlve HeSSloa Monda,. at
the capItol
The plan now proposed la for the
state of Oeorgla to bnlld a umon pas
senger IlatlOlI for Atlanta
After figuring pn It for a year the
rallroada have thrown up the lob fhe,.
Bay they CRunot agree on a pl.n and
they are willing for the Itate to try
It IS certam that oome legislation
WIll be undertaken 100klDg to that
end An effort Will be made to get a
bIll thlough the leglslatnre creahng a
oommlaSlon .nd app.oprlahn, money
to pay for the w.ork
Oovernor Candler la expected to
recommeud somethmg of tbe kind
The state railroad eollllml8alon will
reoommend It III ItA annual report and
the Western and Atlantlo s speCIal at
telney Colonel Brown will urge It In
hlR report
The Btate IS In a posllion to bUIld a
new statIon and m.ke mone,. by the
operatIon If the roada wtll agree to
use It for thulyyellrs
The roads may helltate on th.tpomt
It IS not a sure thing that the leg Iia
tnre WIll consuler it advll.ble to build
but the propoBihon will be strougly
backed Presldeut fhomaa f.vors tbls
plan
In h,s wrItten statement preBented
at Monday s oonferenoe Prelldent
Tbomas saId tbat the raalroad man
agers .re uot only walhng but InXI
ous to bUild a commodIOUS Itabon
prOVided the comphcatlOIl8 I urouad
Ing tbe prescnt location can be sal1B
factorllyadJusted
SOUTIlERli PROGRESS
LI.t or New I, 10.trl_ EdabUlhed
PRlt Week
The more Important of the new
mdnstrles reported durmg the
week Ootober 7 mclude • bag
gmg factory In Texas brlok workB In
Alabama a cODltrnotlon company lD
East Tennessee • cornIce works in
Alabama three cotton mills In Nortb
Oarollna electrIC light planta In Ala
bama Teunessee alld Vlrglma a fur
mt Ire factory 10 Nor\b Oarohna a
handle faotory In Alabama har<l ware
compames 10 Oeorgla and LOD1slana
a headmg fllctory In TenneBsee Iron
mlues lD Alabama a $75 000 lumber
mIll (rebmlt) 10 EaBt Texas a kUlt
bng rulll lD Alabama nllll "or�s 10
Nortb Oarol1Oa a 8100000 naval
etoros compa Iy 10 Flofld. pamt
works lD VtrglDla a sash door and
bhild tllctorYln Alabama a sugar re
flnory In FlorIda a 8200 000 tobaoco
stemmery ID Kentucky a twme aid




Elgbteen hundred refugees arrIved
lD Cape Town Sunday and MondayThe women anu chIldren wbo make up
part of thiS nnmbcr are snft'ermg ter
flbly from tli_e eaecls of theIr 10llg
lourney It 18 calculated that nearly46 000 oth8l's of the lame 0las8 are Iflft
In the Rand
FLOIUDA Elll'POR SIIOT IIEAD
lUIVB 1_ If 'Dewey's Cul_ce
Wit. tile rreslf.at..
SECRETARY ROOT ALSO HEAlD .lId K.ntuok,
Engl.ad. IDd
lOuth. .hould join him In dolllghonor to th. prelldent of
whole COUlltri'l' 1I0rth .nd lOatb
e.I' a�pwell 'Fhere II no partllaa .A. London Ip.Oial of Thllnal,. w..Ihlp. n., faotionallim In the ba.ln.l. to the .lree' that nothiDg import.nt Ad.lraIIn whlo1. we are eng.gad in, h.lpln, a.....loped AI to the Traa......1 alm.tlonPrelld.Dt MoKinle,.
'T
Cannon boomed .nd b.ndl pl.,.ed No man e.u Ihelter hlmlilf under durlllg the da,. Th. D.iI,. .I.....ph.• DIDe as PresIdent MoKinle,..hght tbe filg of part,. or lnltify blmlelf b,. dlap.tch.lIDOUDoIDgth.UheBoe.lh.ded from the Oamp.al. hll prl .....te car .ny deolaratlon of prlnoiple In 'ailing la .....d.d N.tel 'lld lell.a Lalngl N.k.at the groundl of the 11IInol' Soldiers to atand b.hlad 'he men of aU p.rtles now .eem. to be wltllou' found.tion
I Th
and all oreedl who he toda,. In the Th. 10vernlD.at iiI., rlo.i'l'ad Dothhome at Quino,. Prlda,. mora ng e trenohel In Luzon
sun shone brlghtl,. mlklng almolt a No man who knowl hl8 dut,. and Ing to ja.tI" the r.por" .Ithou,hperfeot day FIfteen hundred old vet lB' true Amerloan Will faal to do it I .uoh. move on the part of tbe Boen
erans lUmates of tbe home oheered bave DO fear no qne.tlon whatner would D.turally caa.. mtl. lurprlleId d tb.' In the da,.1 .ad night. that the The Brlti.h polmon in N.tel ".••enthu81.stlcall,.
811 the pre8 ent.n seoret.r,. 01 war Is ,flylng to leeing eoaelderabl,. ,tr.nlth.ned b, tho ar
the members of the oa�net took oar that the arm,. of thE! UnIted 81atea II rl....1 Thalda,. of Indian tr.nl))C!l'talIagee to be drl'l'8n etween long tbe be.t fed. belt eqlllpl.!ed .nd beN' 'With reinforo.menb of aboat 2.1100platoons of 80ldler. around the be.u armed .rm,. the world hal ever leen
fhfulgroun
Is of the home �be ,ympath" and the Nupport of tbe Inf.atry cav.lr,. and .rtiller,. .11 0t fi t t d t J whloh "ill b. promp'l,. lent to theThe preslden
was ra eloor e 0
people of Quincy of Illinois of the froat b,. train••nd "I,h their .rrlvalau Improviaed platform from wblch countr,. will be behind him .nd be
.t Olencove and Lad...mltb th. Brit
he bowed aud Imned III aoknowledg hlDd the pre.ldent Jment of the veterans 81'eetlng shak • The canl' In wblob ,.our soldlerl IIh adv.nced campI and hne. of eom­Ing hands WIth .s man,. aa pOBsible .re ftghtlDg .nd In wlilch ,.011 Demo munlca\ton,,1ll b. praoUe.lI,. .If.Then III compan,. wltb membera of orat••nd Republloana .hke atand be ,uarded ag.in.t ilia IlI.k of ••uooel.tbe loodl oommittee the preSident hlDd tbem I. the oause of clvlhzatlon ful el••h .oro•• the frontier b,. themade a short vlsl' to the Soldiers and of pelce The men behind the Boers.
h tIhosplt.1 The prealdent141 party 'll'IIS gnns in Manila toda,. are In front of The military .0' oraU.. .ppar.n ,.next drIven from the Soldlere home tbe schoolhouse of law .nd oraer .ud ao 10DSlr fear the ma••lag of 'hed t f t Bo.....loDg the border. a.d In flot itto the city proper a Ie ance 0 11'0 will be followed by the men with their haa been provided that the Boere Ihanmlle8 Oompany F Fif'h Infantry text book and Bible bunging the .rt8 not m.ke. .udden ia..... lon IDtO thetho navnl reserve. .nd Oompany F of olvlllzatlon respect for law andI f tid tb territor,. Th. N.te! .ntborltiea areEIghth IIhnol8 n an r,. ('scor e e order and the welfare of oonntr,. No rather plea.ld 'WIth tbl. blcau•• the,party through
the bualneaB dlstrlot
government clln live for self .done nor
argne the knlloll of walhng w�1I tell
The sallors were supplied 1nth grow to full stature by the exeroise of
ae....rel. on the Boare dl.clphne••nd.
Hot-chkl8s gllns and as aOo.ln .. the aelftsbueRB No men .nd no party of JpreSIdent arrived In. slgbt of the pnb men can be bound to the performanoe moreo'l'er. th., will .oon nb.ust tbeho square a prelldeat I 8alute of twen of. ml.lion of the ...eat republlo for IIttlo forage 'here I. noar the borderty one gnns WAR fired Six thouHand the regeneration and elev.tlou of DlAn and be oompelled to faU baok on theirochool chIldren from an the lohools of kind It il follOWing tod•• al It hila hase beo.nl. in 'I'lew of the def.otlved hi I J commls.ariat. tlle,. are nawilling to
the CIty pnbho an paroo a were followed In the past the IInel marked
.d .....Doe In Natal leaTiag b.hlnd them
massed ou tho east Iide of the "ourt out b,. • ProVldenoe snperier to the
a foragel... 'l'8ldthouae wavlDg flagl .lId singing na wIRi:1om of preBldenta and of legisla Ad'l'loe. from Aldlreliot eonve,. th.tlonll.l
aua as the prelldent appeared turea pointing the way 01 the great
Intereltlns Illferm.tlon th.t Gln.r.1HoKlhlo,.. A.oId.�.. muoh of oivihzatlon
Sir BedTerl Duller who I. to ..IumeThe presjdent .nd sO'l'8ral memberl My frlenda of tbe CIty of Qulno,. the elilef oommand of th. Brltlahof tbe cabInet dehvered briefaddrelses and of the Itate of IllInola the prell. forcel In Iioatb Africa. la oppo••d tofrom the revIewing 8tand The preli deut of the Umb!d States will be f'ltb
the pre.lnca of a I.rg. numb.r of w••dent Sll d ful to tbe loldler who repreleDtI It
oorrel1H'ndeat. with hll lorcel .adI thank you one and all for thll Hia cabInet 'II1ll b. faIthful to him .nd
.ante to lIml' !ille correlpondentN topatrlOho weloom� :n h.1 given me I know that ,.ou one aad aU WIll
w.l.... repr'l,nta�I'I'e' of 'he Teadln,uncommon ple..ure to mest 'hil morn atand with ua ill sU9talninl( aad help- Briti8h. Iadlan .nd 0010111.1 Ilenci..IDg at the SoldIers Home the men of Ing him the 81'ea' work whloh you .nd lIewspapen. IDeludlnl( In thi.1861 the veter.nl who Itood III the bave laid upo.. him
.. ._trenohe8 and behind the gun. In that The streeta of QUlDO" were literall,. Dumber 'he forelgu correaponuell ..h h lif J A dl.patch from Perth ..pital ofyear of great emergenoy w en tee packed with people
Wei' Anstr.ha, allllouDoel that theof the nahOD hung la tb. b.l.noe It A street falr II In proleohon .nd.ll
gO'l'ernment 01 the 001°11,. b.1 deolded
bal glveD me hkA pl...ur••110 to alona the line of maroh bIJothB and
to dlap.tob. West Au.tr.lI.n contin­meet WIth the ox loldlen 01 the Span arohel bad been ereoted mo.t of whloh
eD' to th. caDe Oeneral Hlr Red....n
I8h war from the oit,. of QalDey aad ft.unt.d the ltarl and strlpel .nd im luller arrived .t Balmor.1 oa.tl.the naval malitaa repreeentin the pa _menae plotures of :MeKinle,. aud
I Thunda nl bt a8 the gaelt 01 Qneen
trlohsm of 1898 And it II gr.tlf,.ln, to Dewe,. Vletorla,"to "bId her m'l••t.. f.rewe11me to learn that ,.OU lent from this <Ifolty one of thl gallant ,.oung oIDoers F.lBIIIERS l!!i CONFlUENCE.
I
on his deparlarewho fought with Dewfe"t ilnt Manila TheN.tlonal Cnn..... Hold. ae••loa. In I G-I-t-W-a-S'�O-P-I-N-I-ONbay
ThiS 18 an era 0 pa r 0 lam my 1I0.ton H...
_counthrymuent dSt t h b The delegatea to thellarmeT8
Nal J.th.Cel.b.al.dC.�rC
••ell'.doPlbll.
T e nl e II e8 aa ne'l'er een
tlOnal (Jongress were received by 00'1' .At w...lilDP.ftlack nit In gr.titude to lte 10ldier8 .nd
ernor Roger Woloott at the statehouae Th. opinion of Attorne,. OelleralItS sallorB who have fought In Its III Boston FrIday The congress on Grlg,s in tbe case of Oaptaln Oberhncanse and the cluae of 'he UnIted reBnmlnglta bUSIness se8Slon heard I M Oarter of the .rm,. upoa whichStat"s has never lacked delenders In report from the oommlttee on resolu I the prealdent af.pro'l'el the tiadll1g 01
every crlals of ItI hlstor,. From the tlons ! the courtmartl. wa. mad. pubhc .1revolutlOnar,. daya to the prelent the Hon H 0 Adams dairy and food I W.lhlDgton ThlllsdaycItIzens of the Uuited State. have oommiasioner of WlaoonRID dehvered I After dismISSIng oertaln of tbe minorbeen ever ready to uphold at .uy oost an addres8 0; The Nlloe8sit;r of Pnre
I oharges
al unpro'l'en the .ttorney gen
tbe flag and the honor of the uatlon
Food LegIslation eral took up the mor� _erloul qnelhon.and to take all the reliponsiblhty The following officers were eleoted
I
Involved first c01!51derlng tbe objectloawhloh comes from I rlghteou. cau4e PreBldent H P Heard Fort At that tbe obarge,,- upon whloh C,pt.ln
There are responslbllltiel born to
kinson WIBconsin Oarter was fonnd guilty were lnooaluty that can never be repudiated FIrst 'I'loe president, P 0 F Oan gruou� He lIya that uallke the orDuty unperform.d IS dl�hoao� and dage Brookline M..I I dinar,. "riminal prooedure tbe milldishonor brlng8 Ih.me wbh °ah II hV� Recond vIce prelldent Oolonel John t.r,. u.ages and procedure p.rmlt of�r to cal(J'y than an,. ur en 11' 10 S Ounnlngham of North Oarolln. .n IIICleftDite Dumber of �en.e. Inhonor oan ImpoBe
h k Seoretar,. John M Stlhl Ohloago OD, .nd the lame proceedlnaMy fellow oltizen. I t an you Trea8urer L Van Morison PeDn • It II not aecel••r,. he la18
for thIS more tllan gracIous weloome
sylvaula. dl"'UII whether thiS pr.otloe II wi...
and bid you all good morning Execuhve Oommlttee-B F Ola;,: or whether at i. prejudlclll In th.Sec..._,. Boot ape.'" ton of Iowa. T 0 Slaugbter Tesaa rlgbt. of thl aoonsed It .pplar."SeOletaey Boot Ipoke as followl E !L Furne'l Jndiana D 0 Whit be estabhBhed bylongoontinuCld rw-Pellow OltizeDs of IIhDol8 M,. temore Nebralka E F Whelsteln. tlce and '0 f.r •• 1 .m abl. on inhumble aut,. durlDg the last two Kentuoky TOlllg.tion to dlloover. wlthoat pre100uths IS to do what ,.OU are dOIDg
'I'ions challengehere today l)y tbo enoouragement and 8CIIOONEU LOST.
But eveu If tbll oblectlon were well�nsplratlon of your prelence boldlDg
fonnded the attorne,. geDerlll ••,.•• heup the bana. strengthening the eonl The John H '1lnlDe Go•• to Piece. o.
eleea not think the acoUled ¥hould beand cheering the oonrage of the presl Ca nborl.nd lola. I
alloyed to avail hlmlei' of th.objeo.dent the chief magistrate of your be CaptalD 'lla,.lor .nd orew of the
tlon aow beclluse be pro...ded to
loved country IU malDtalnlng lis aohooner John H Tlngne bound
trial without obleotioll to trul .llegedhonor anli dOing It. fn11 dn� before from Philadelphia to Jaok,onville With
mlslolDder .nd pel'mltted the conr' to00£1 aad mau on the great atage of cargo of co.1 arm·ed at Fernandina
enter on the InveBtlg.tlon of all of thethe world It Ie fiUlDg here almost Fla Friday morning from Dnnge
diA'erell' apeolfioatlons .ad blmselfat tbe very .pot: where tJie t,yO ex nes. aad reported the loss of hll 'I'es
brollsht forward hll def.nle .. totremes of population oomlng the ono Bel Thursd.y on Onmberland III.nd.
each of tbem The objecUoa .houldfrom M8IJsaehusette and Oonnectlout The vessel ",Ill be • totel 101. No
bue beea promptly taken to be mad.and tbe oth6l' eomlag from VlrgIDia hvea 10lt
....1I1.ble.
Wa� �retary nakes Urpnt Plea
That Administration Should
Be Upheld




......._ d II,. Gre.'
A W"'k,�p eliapatoll un, ;&4.
lIIi1'aI »."81 mad. all ....I'.ten wea­
D••, &0 IUanamberolenN_ID"
A tar breakl..t he JOIDed on. oIJa1.....
.ool.te ID_. for • Ion, .troll.
.ad on retaralDr. prOOllllad to
the na., d.partm.nt aooolllpaniad
b,. .laml..1 Farqahar, th. n.. com­
m••der 01 'h. North Atlantio ....lon..lId "-Ptal. L.mberton. hll oIalel of
Ital!
F.w peopl. w.r. ..... 01 lba lid
mlral·.oolD.,. 10 tberewa. no'm'tloh
01 • 4.moll."atioD "!!,ben he .ntered
the "partlDlnl
ne admiral w.n' to lee Becre�Lon, .nd tllk 0'1'81' hi. pl.lI. Ifor tU.
illunedlat. future. .nd .. to .......
Seet.tar,. Lon, P'I'. DoUoe th., th.
department WAI wllllag to gl.... him
perfect llbert,. to do at he pI_eel.ria••amlral �a�. tller.for•••t hla III­
ataaee. detaohld fo.rmall,. from the
@1,.lIIpla Later In the d.,. the .teo
uU,.. oIDeara 01 the Ihlp .t TompldDI
'I'\lIe w•• t.l.r.phld to b.ul do"n hi.
Ill', .nd thlll termlut. hll co_tiOD
with 'he orulll' :wbich for mor. thlll
Iwo ,.ean lias lieln hll bome
'l1h. delaohlaa 01 "'''mlr.1 Dewe,
frOID the Olympi. h.d the effeot of d.
tlobln. Lieutenan' Brumb,. hll II..
1Ilutlnanl. alld Liluten.nt O.ldw.1I
the adllliral. ..orltarf. �om the dll
tie. 'he, h..... her.tofor. perlo�-1Padfor him Aa order w.. i.lued, liew
eve alrecllar thell olloen to reportto the admlr. In conDaction "ith bl.
Ihor. dutlea Thl. II onll telllporalJ.
to .Ilow the .dmlr.1 to catch up wttb
tbe ....a of correspoudenoe. aa II
no' the ''''gnmellt 01 • permllD.nt
.t.1!
After hi. 'I'1.lt to N.w Bngl.nd, Ad
aNrlll Dew81 I, .xpeotad to rltUI'D"
W••hl�gt'D to m..t hi. !'Ol1'lI(1I8I of
tIM Philippine oolllml•• loa BeOie"",
Long laid ,hat the admil'll. fl••
proabl, woald 'lie tull,. ;H8aple4 ..
the deliberaHoa. 01 the commi••IDn
for .ellle monthl to oome. alld m_
while, In OI'Iler to III.... him frea for
Ulil wo.k b. will no' be "'imed to
'1If' D.'I'.I d.U.. :ruther th.n tlala
polat 'h. d.partmea' h.. not ,..t aa
dlrlaken ta d.fln. it. pl.a. for Ael
mfr.1 Dew., • fatur.
Who all of 'hell det.Ua had beln
"".nled the admiral ",alked over to
!;be white bOIll. to keep .u .ppoint
IDInt maa. 1rith ttl. pre.ld.nt to <Ii,
OUI. the P"laIJlppln. IltuaUoa
!!'ho .d""al remained with the
prelld.at an bollr Prelldent Sobur
min dI the P,hillppln. commilBlon
W.I .1.0 •• the white boul. and




A W..hlng� .,..I.I ..p Th.
prelideiat, Wad...el., 4inetad 'be
Immediate dilp," to th. Pblltpplael
ot. Dumbe of '1'_1. of th. nl,.,.. ia
clndiDg the Cfal_ Brookl)'n ••d gun
boal. �..rletta a'" Machta. Th. ac
tioll I. the re.ul' 01 Admlr.1 Dew.,.'.
Int,"lew. in whioh h. w.ut o'l'er the
Phlll",lal IltoaNen with 'he p.a:..I.
den�
The orderl 11••n .re lu 1111. with
the esprllied d.termla.tion of th.
pr.lideD' to furni.h the arm,. .lId
DIY,. ner,. r.Bour.. lor Btamplnl eu'
\b Phlllppin. In.urrectlon .1 the
earlle.t PDllible ti..
At Admlr.1 D.we,.·. .dellded in
tarvl.w wUh the prelld.Dt the lorm.r
wen' Into the PhllIppiae .Uuatlon "
...eat length explalailll( carefull,. tb.
editing condition 01 IlI'alre .nd hll
'I'iewe of the outlook conoluding with
.n e,",nelt recommend.tioa that the
Brookl,.n .nd 10m. other '1'....1. be
leD' .t once to the Philippine.
Th. re..enlorolmlnt of the prlllllt
I.et ot the A.latle IquadrOD h. nr...
.. D_I.ar,. .nd IIld tbelr dlapeteb
.honld lie dlreoted IS IIrl,..s po..lbl..
The pr••lden' Imm.dl.lel"lIOtDmunll.
oated. .wlth 'he D',., d.partment .114
1.".Uotad the _.� 01 th. n••, to
lala. an order ..rr,.Ia, Oil' th. ad
mll'll. racomm....UOIl and to ...
th.t 'b.,. b. lot In rladin....t oa..
Tb. Marl.tt. and lI.obllll b..III.. IIIe
�17n. .til be 4-,n.... bJ lb.
DI'I',. d.�Wlea' aloa, wi'" II_I
other ....... "IaIClh h••• not ,et 'liMa
..leoW
Th. Brookl,.1l I••0. with tile ."
'1'1....11 of the NortbAtlaDtlc iIIlaadro.
olr To_"lilnl'l'lII•• ltet•• I.laad, t:1ae
MaohlM aad the )farle'ta .r••t prell
lint od wa"ln, or"re 'rh... r._
foreelllont. will .114 conllderabl.
Itr.DIPIa to the ....tie dron and
til••a.lnl.tr."e. II.U e. their pre.
,no. will "..... a ml�rlal ell'e\)' in eJ:
pedUing tb••ad \R the bOIMhUea
The Brooklyn II ID .rmore4 orulltl
of the flrat ratln, earr,lnl twent,.
lIlaln batter.,. gUll••nd h....lng a tot.1
dllpl.cem,nt of '.Ilil tonI••nd II '0
weU tlioufl" of by Bear Admlr.1Sehl.,. lha he d•• iI'ed tb.t Ih. ba II
81,ned •• his al,lhip iu the ne.
louth Atl.ntlo 'qu.dreD
The Marlltt. I. • oompollte gun
bo.t of 1 000 to.. dl.plaoement and
wilh ..main battlr, equll ment of lis
gnnlll
The M.chlls wIth. dllplaoemeut of
1.177 tonI oarnea a b.ttery of light
gnnl Their oomm.l1de" .re.11 vel
.r.nl 01 long esperieao. in the lar
'I'lee The Broo1i:l,.n Is oommandea b,.
CapUlin Theodor." lewell. who h••
'el. lonrteen "ears of lea lerVloe and
mucla lIer. tban th.. on .bor. It.
tIODI. tbe Maehlal by Lieutenant Oom
maud.r tel'l'ltt 0 La••n wUh flfte.n
,.eare of ,.. 18r'l'Ioe .nd the MarleU.
by Llenlea.nt OommaDder Ed"ard
H. Obeen who•• record .howl ...en
teell ,e.r. of lea .ervlce
Tbe Brookl,.n I formlda.,l••qulp
1II0.t wall m.lte hlr of In't'aluable gea
er.1 IInloe while the Marletia .nd
the �echlll .r. espected to be of
muoh DIIfnl1lIBB In the nnmerone
1h&!low w.t••••boat the aroblpel.gowhere Jar,er lII"af' OInnot ,0
It Ie Dot known how .oon thN'
'1'8...1. e.n he read,. bnt their ordera
are to get ."a1111 earl,. III posllble.
and no d.la,. II .atlelpated Their
oomqllndera will IIeport to the depert­
ment wh.n they .r. ready to proceed
.nd on arrl'l'ln••t Manila will report
without del.,. to tho admiral oom
m.udlal the AllAtie .tetioD for cr­
derl
BAIL REPUSEU A.CTReSS.
Oblal.... II, CoDn..1 or O.p'.lft Cuter o.
PI•• 01 Ju•••t •••'.a"
00un8el for Oaptaln Oberlin M Cllr
ter now "on fined 10 Ol,tl. WilIIIIJD.
Gov6tllO"s Isloand. apon Iintenoe lor
mlaapproprlatlon of lYnlted StAte8
fundi. obtained Irom Jadge La..
Oombe of th. Unit.d St.tel elronlt
oourt at tlie ludge a bomJl a writ of
bAbea. oorpu. 1l'be wrIt 18 directed
to Major Oeneral W.Ble,. MerrItt and
Oapt.iil Benjamin Roben•• direotlng
them to pr.odaoe Oaptein Carter in
1ukge LaCombe I eourt .t 11 a 010011
Weduesdal ..ornl!!.l;__
ALL SPACE TAKIN.
Th. Oeor....t.... r.l. 1'.01111••• To .....
BUIDIIler
A dlspatoh from Atl.nt. sa,.1 Ev
ery available Inch of 8p&Oe In the eJ:
hlblt halle of the sl.tll ralr has beeD
taken l)y IIxhlbltora EIlI'ht gre.'
buildings are overrun with exhibIt.
.nd l'i11 tho apphoatlons come In for
,pacs Ne....r pefor. �n the hlltor:JI 01the fair assoolatlon h.. there been
auoh "demand for room and the m.a
'alemeu' la put to it 10 fiud room for




HOlt Enoou".!lIn. x••• "'.111.. LondoD
Prom Tranl....1
A London dllpatoh BI,.I MOlt 1m
portant n'ilwa from tlie Tr.nlVaal was
eoelvod Satnrda1 night, wblob If
true probably Indlcatel that the South
African republlo 18 about to ,.Ield or
a0ir In oase that th. Boers have
abllndoned all Idel of Inndlng Natal
The news 18 oomprlsed In a cable
gram from Neweutie. N.tal. whloll
Bay. that famaera who .rrl'l'ed there
from the BuWalo n'l'er It.t. that the
Boers lire returning. to 'heil' bomeR
IORVJng pafrolB along the fiver The
commanders Will temaln on the lireo
8 ate border
Stonew.1I J on • Oliler IIU....OD to 44
dr COar.4...... Veteran.
Dr Hunter MoOulre of RlohmoDd
Va hal aoeepted .n Invltl�lon from
Pickett Bnohanau oamp Coufederate
VeteranN of Norfolk to dehver his
famous leotur. on Stonewall 1.ok
November 28tn
Dast .r Pee Unf,ellocl
At the University of Virglnta €lhat'
lotte.vllle Saturday tbe unveiling 01
the Zolll,. I)Ult of Edgar Poe to�k
place at noon In tbe large audltorluth
of the academlo buildIng Dr Oharle.
W Kont prealdont of the Poe Memo
n,,1 ASSOCIation preSIded
l'!RSEtDEN'll GOES 1f.E!lT
,",u••oa•• Part,. .._.... "'••hl_at...
for • �..o W....I! Trip
Prelldent and Hr. MoKlnle,. lind
par*1 Inoladlng the entire cabinet eJ:
cep' Beoretar,. Gage, 'Who IB in the
we.t. lefti W"aBhllijton"1 ali 0 o'olook
WocIn.ad.,. nlghl' lor'. ha'lf month'.
trip to Ohlca80 ad th. a.,rth"'t
Tbe trala will go "J w.,. of OaDtob.
.. MIl. B.rber. the pr..ldeat·" DI_.
I. to join the P.rtl there Frl'm OaD,
toa the trIP wi1l� be mid. ·throngh
Akron .nd FOltor� to Pl Wayne.
Iud. thence bl way of lioat.nlR.9t!>
Ind. Deo.tur .nd Springfield.'1lI.• to
Quine,.. 111
'Iile' Bulloeh 'Hera·ld.I·PhlliPPinel,1I1 hld�d·-the major-
CHASED B� A,MAD �W•• I.' , . Hy, of tire republtean party� are;






OFF/(11;4 L {)1(q�N OF 'l'IlE COUNTY. u w a ng
I lilt ie,
, c_?on, on ilav. a Thrlllln" E,,-rlence. l·o�n�IA-�o� U!'II}'TT
•• :::, ,. � �.
. !lny sudduu change of, policy • \,..... . wlli beilllkllldNr.. Ib8 coul'l_ tid« of nId
ON!! �LLAit PElt Y�'It..
-
should the dem'ollrll!I' 'elp-tlt their, An interestinM st,ory comas fluat:. �dlJ 0IL1be : ToBlI "bom II ....' I.'On..,.:
PUBJ;lI!iIfBD TJIURSDATS.
Presnleut? H"w could' our eoun- illg frOnt over ill East Stllltllsuoro '_ . �JasT �II8DAT
III NOVlLlIDIJ?! ' .•or�.A.�lrlelliand••d_liIrII� """(IUanIIoD,
try honorablv terminate the WHr in \\'1 '�I Mes!!" R F J a�ter
I�. Wliltlil UJe 1....1 b?'ll'l ora.l.. to lite IIIgbeoI �t La,1e P. 8ttkklll1d. deceuod. lid ih db. fOl'll;l
ltia_ lIllie poeIOOlce "' 81alelboro, Go .• ali
• , II 1. I J. • .'.., blddor Or COIb, lbe 101l0wlDa dtl!erlbed proponJ "",,1I1l11-l0!lle undOl1lJrnl!lllbr
""',e Ili till !be land •
....._malllIla1Ien
eiuee it has gone 110 for, without ]ij. n. Simmous nnd W. ·G. R. Io-"It.
' e orliltbobililMillilandbellRlgln,lo_tkftuNt




. . ,lbe ltale and cotiol, .,o d' and In !be <C8Ib
he beord on til. IInIt Uoo<III.J ID NuYcmbor n""t,
ackl,owled!;e ollr rlgbtsJ� the tp.r- crnzy cow on thA ol.h01' 81\]e wore bllirlot. a, M .• U,erooll coniatnhljt throe BIIDdie\l
ftli �Srdlt� .' ,
ritory we have paid sll tl�aJ'IY fof" the 11rincipllI I\ctorsl andSJxI)'-D'o ......
more orl.....nd bouodedJII' C.S: MARTIN. Onllnarr.
I f A
.
I d d ' ,.
,
. . folio,,", On Ibe north bJ I.nda of Goo. Bart, 00 lhe
gUllla a C"llIlt8 011 n emo- fhe 1I11Jldent occurred ILt Mr: ...Ibylandaor'o.a. D.,1a aodo'l.lzZI. DrlIod""e. .Leave to Sell Lands.
crntic' .administru:tion turning Simmons' COI� lot Illst SlIlItlay OD Ibo IOUIIl bJ Hili Creek. Iud 00 lbe w,,", b1 GEilRGIA-Bot.:t!�n COUld".
loose tl e fiaht r' 'lit' 'li' 'dd! " ..
, ," "I "'I
"
II f
laodlof-.leoIJ ... N"........ 'I �
I ... Ig Ill. e ml e I mOl'llll.g, at IV lIC I t IIllll 1\ our' Sold �rop.rty laVlt!d 00 o. Ule (iropertJ of D. iI
To oU.,1tqnt .' m", ","urorn:. .' •
of it, we think he reckons Rmls�'lnf the above 'namlll! pllrtics wp.ro .Odj,W .. J<I'oWlom�Io••llaI11�·.n!y-'onoex..u:l,ti. xlr.;.!·d����:!;baa·d'Dlnlnllldlr:lto� OIlalAiu��JIo"w,. / .. l1slled fmm Ihe JUBilee rourl 01 lb. CSIb DlIllt1el of 0 ...._ ue .orm upp � the
.
I
morA or lASS "under thu Ivanl,hor" oaldcounl, ..lof..brofE. H. Lee...,losttb.oald nDdoci1gnedlorlolvo.!?"'H�hoJattds�lonldol!lo
An exohange contl\llIS n iiollple -"t,hat is-' ali W!;)'" llxcept Bob b.B.iindJ. w. Newsom......J mad. by J. II.
SIldd_In Bulloob county••Dd I will pacal




Dullon edlWable aod \umed over 10 me tor dy.r· upon
Ibe "'me on.lbe l1l'i1 XondJIy In �O'OlDhe�
v III eres Ilig ar IC es 011 1111� en I e�tllr aull ht:J wRsllllderthll bnrn
� - ooit, In m� omoo .i Sloitsboro (J:&:




. Iisemeni and 1"le. No one 10 _Ion of Bald ''r'' isllo
•
1 1 W IC I os women nre III er- '1'0 beg iii R,t tho beginuin" und I
properly. TllloBepl.!Ill, !S�g. "
IIIi Oe� tOtb; ,
t d I I If I
� "1 "
V.S>XJl.RTIN.Onun...,BO;
es tl. [I a In co limn n"t,lc e, report the facts as they nctllully
J. B. DOIlALDSON: Sber"" B.C. -�--'-'�-'�'�'�-----------
women nre tol� "Ho�v, to choose a I o:lcurred, Mr. Sim�ol1s owned a GEOltGiA-BUI.WOII COUN".
LeilVe to Sell binds.
g('.�d. hllsbn�ld., .and. It a'le.olumll I vtilul\hle cow. whi�h ftll' flays hud wm be BOld tielore Ib� emirl 11_ door
cfsalb GEOnOIA-Duu.ocn couim.
III tide ad Vlcll IS glvell How to eouoty
00 the
To all whom Ii mny concern,
. baen shtTering wit.ll 80111(1 demllge< J. C. Tropncll. AUmr iJi B. w. w.lln.... dceooel!d
II I t bd I
.
hi" TI
nnST TUy,sDAY IN NOVEllDF.n.
lee.
c a go all' .rusl.. Ie mCltt of the inttlrnlLl organs frtlm
b.. In duo lorm oppilod tolheun�c..lllo"" tor
I b I Lt b f t
\8IlIl, wllWo 11'0 ICfllll bo".,. olsBic. to Ibe "I(IhOlI leuvoto Ben tbo lauda beloollloll 10 Ibe OIIlote-..,f
M·.· .. h 'd f I
lair rusl mn er Olllg 0 mos which she 'hnd become crnzed. bldtl.rlo!'Clllbi Ih� follolVlOII described proportJ wdii_.... forlbop.ym.utefdcbts;anlilorlh�
acon III 111 t e nil st 0 ler 'importance wns also 1llllstrnle" . . '. ·'.'wlt:
.,,-,__ c ., 'j'" .:." ,.




'\ Her allt,lcs werc IInnccountflhle,
� p"'",";' 01 Wliinbu"on. Solei oppllcat on ,,'U' od
, •..
With nppr,oprlote cuts, while the Ulld her OI\'rler "vas nt .. loss tu
One fnwtlifIcwdIn thetSOOtbDI.lrlcI1G.M:;;1 hcnrd.ilhon.iiillnrlOlin dl It. court elOrdlnarY
�l1d the pRpen IIt.ate tilth It IS, husbnlld nrtl'�le ,"a9 IIOt eV"'III'llIIS-






t'tl d U I
.. � ,. " kholV how to trent her. She hnd 1II0ry lebuooo Illtd Gobrge IIInllard, ...01 by
loud.· No";'mber. 18Il�. nil. OcIcber al':J. ILW.
rawlllg e.o C IV a lall 01 t�aled with a "before"tnltillg" pic- .. . . .. olF..I·oy,tCo.••
onlb I,y 10nUo et J;.-A,l!corboro.
" O.S.�AltTnr.Onlllllll'J.
former ocillislollll. I
COllvuls!O!i8 hJ.:e n SICk POlttICIIIIl, 0",1 wesl by londl 01 Mnry Jobn.on. cot!lainlug'
lUre. and suw IItonkeyslike n dr.III'knrtl; :rlVo Huodreclnna slxiceo (�IU)ncreslmo",erlc", For Veaf's SUidport.
�--- ...... ':r; Lc'flecJ on nH the pl'cporty
DC j Jt uod T H HeudHt: r
, AUahta is going to mnke a gred
.
nt times she was pencenble alld Adm", 0; johuothan lJondrlx. dece"""d. by vlrlue GEORGIA-Buu.ooll
couNty.
A novel wedding will occnl' iii quiet, lind IU, other times she was olarilalssue<llromUlosuporlorcourtol
..lelc.>nuty TooU wbom II mllY coneorn:
ado over Liellt. Brum by, and h" is Clevelalld 0 nex" "Vedllt!sdall ' I
. In lovorol J. F. F. B,owote,... J Knud T B Oendl1x.
\II. M. MaUord having In dne lorm oppllcd 10 md
being warned by Trlends thRt if he W M
,., �,
. .' 1\ raving' mali ati (b'eihg iii the Int:. Adm", ul Jobnntbao mhdltlx: Wrltteu notice given
.s DOxt Irleud 01 Iho mInor cblldrcn of J. W,
}Iool"e aod �1189 Ltzzle I If)
Mnllllfd. dl."OOtll;ed. fort!IOoppolntmentolllppralseN
''''oesn't wa'tcl" Ollt II'" will filld
• . !.ilr state mOM t lllll tie orlll"r • IbJ K ooU T 0 1I00drtx.Admlnlslralo""'elcndonta
u n \1" n t b ." 'fl
. �e
10 npprnisu and 86t "pan a& tW61\'t� ulouUlt• 8Uppori
t Ii
rown ,are tI a man·leu.
. �Ar On th� 1I10l'l1illg nientlonetl, Bob
In """"... Ion. 'l'bls 0.:1• n, IS!lIJ, lur said minor olllldlOU oul 01 Ih. property 01 ,,,1.1
..11.iamlsebulofmel.ltaugle iii a gitbernato. are bolh blind. The ofiiolatlllg Lester drove over to seo hiR friend
. J. H. DONAIJlS .• 8hefllf.I!.0; <lCCClUlllll.•ud.ppnll..... lulVlngbetlo.ppulnledtor





tbnt purpose nnd buving mllds their repon. noUet!
m S er, Ie rl ee-mal s all I Simmons ,vho h�d been
Inid lip n
GEOIlGlA-BuLUlcn COUNTY. I. "oreby glvon Ibnt 8"hl ,..turn wlll be m.de Illd
gr.ooni's attEndants nnd .fifty in- COlipIe of dRYS with neuralgin.
Wlll bo .ol� belore Ibe courl hOIl•• dodr 0' UJU ju,llIIlleol 01 Ihls cliurt 00 tbo Drsl Monday III
t d t II bId A
couuly on Ihe! November next. till""" ...""" l5
shown 10 Ibe!
VI e .gll'lS S nre a ll. n After a short while tllQy nnd FrnBT TUESD;\Y IN NOVEMBER, rOD'nity; TblS tlcl. 100b,
IR!I9.
orcilestrn composed of blind men "fiuddie" SQnrboro followed bv lII\l9, ",Uhlo Ibe'I_1 hours 01 ihl�. to lbeblg_1
IJIS. xAnTI�. Ordlno" II.C.
will, play t�e wedding mnrch•.the boys, weut o.nt. �o see the sick
bidder lor CMh. Ihe loliowlDll described property for Year's Support.






on. 1nrg1l ooyl,o"",, nboul te� ye",o old\
or rna rlmony IS a wRya Bill 0 olit on the ground hOI' eyes rollnd Oue new 1tIleo b·Uagy. Uuydoolr. moke. bavlDII
To oil whom Ii w"y coocern:
be 8 "I p. tb d k" n tl' pink
lOU ttl red 1.1 I
Mf's. J08opblUl) Dnvls bavlnR' tn dna form
.. hen III e..
ar. n l('�e back like a negro preacher "licons- SI:Ic;I'�;rl� I.V;;;'/�:·" til. pr<>pcrty Daniel oppllcdloth"und"�I,",edlo",pprnloerstonpp.....,
WOIl t_ e anybody to see t1l11t It lS ed ta extort." For severnl m in- Aidennnn to 881111y a suporlor court n la 1",'UOlng
.ud Bel apart a "veIV. monlh'o support for burowi
doue properly.
tl:oru til. 'Upllrlor court ot said co,mly In tovor of
Rnd lilroo mlulJl' cblld",n; 0•• of Ihem a mInor
.
,utes they �xaD)inetl tho COIV, and j""'lPb S ,<ono ngninsl the oulci Donlel Aidnrmou. ,john D.vlsl by 0 fonner ..arrlulI>"
oul ot ..tale 01
E"""
-."'-I--'--"'_'�'-.-.-. I thought they hnd tltorongtTly LevY lIIade by
W B DeLoocb. dephlr iherlll. nnd
hor deceMOO "usbnnd. aud IIpp......'" ha.1ng been
...an.. , FarJOer.' (lo ..enllon. d'
.
. turned over ro mo ior odveftUtemool aud u.I.. RPIIOlntc'"
lor Ih.1 purpose c:ud Imvlng m.dJllbelr
___ � IlRgnO�ed
her case w hell. shE! began 'l'blii oct. i�lb, 18:'1); report 10 Ib� court: nollee Ia berotiy iIl.cn lbel.oald
to get lip N tid d htl t
. ",port wlU be mad.lhe jndgmeot ot "'la, oourt 00
1'11'8 farmers of Emnnuel county
loon y I S ga, �. B. DONALDSON. Sberlll. Ibo Drst Monday In OClober n'''''11 IUI�"''''''''
h I,,· t·.. t B' Up
bllt she Ilmittt-d n bellow alld' ohowololhocontrait. TbfoSept.JmberBl.b.t8llll;
e u a mass mee Ill,. a wnll1�> hil e II h t ··t"
". f fl
IJtJoJtIlU:..boUocH OOUNTY. c, 8. IfARTIN. Ord'il 'ry.
b r 0 I:.b 25th '111t f tli"
l' �e s 0 0\1, uaggers 0 reo \VIII tie ,old before Ibe COurt BOO8O door of said
o 0 n,. e. n. or e p�r. 'She stood Dtll;)'. fnl ooli' bri'Of in- counW.enlbe
•
pose of alacu�s1l1g mell.lIs by Whl1h t t lid tl < I. bl<'
-.




s an ; a Illn 8\1fl "gnn to go
ey may secure et er prlce8 o� t '''1 to lie t1
.
t f 90
IIl9Il. wllbln tbe leglll hours 01 .ole 10 tho hlgh...1
their COttOIl. The following pre-
s rala I n IL a a .rllte. 0 bldderlorCWlb. tile 10Uowlng descrlbed properly
bl 'd I t" "miles
an hour, llot stoPPlIJg ILt IOowlt:
am tl all reso 11 lOllS ,,'tIre d' k k The ICIU!C hold Interest 0' E E W'dOd i: cd. In Ibo
adopted:
woo rac's !lor water ton S. It UmilOr.lluolo upoa Ihe !olloWloll doeorlbed lauds
Gen. Aguillaldo, the Phiiippinll Whe�lllLB, the returns received for
so happenfld thnt Messrs. Sim- 10 wll: Air Ibnl tl'llCl 01 lanU oonlalnlng Beveo
bhief, in bi8 proclamation an' our suplus produots must be depended
mons, SClLrLoro and Lester were
Hllodrcd Bnd Nlnety,Slx .cc· mere.r I.....1111.10
10 Ibe .tate and couoly .t d, and In tbe 47th
ilouncing the libefILtioll of Ameri- upon
to purchase the sUPlllies of life; all three standing directly III t,he DIlIltk:� G. III., Ibereol\ nnd bound"" .. tallow.:
bam prisoners aud aulhorizlDg
and If the �prlces We rellelve lire too line whillh t,he cow chose to take.
Olliho north by !nndo ot tbe estale of WllllolD E.
. low an'd th'e cost of .�uppliesloo hIgh, Forl>ettin"' his earthly ills "'I'nl-
MctIYe.n. on Ille' ousl by 10Ddo 01 Ih. estote 01
PJli,lippine soldiers in "he Ilortliertl tlien It bMomes dlllhmit "nd almost 15.13 ,.1
'" W!lJlam F. McElveen. Pit McElveen. :.\III.onDool.
l>fovillces to returh tJ their homf-s, Impo9sibie to live. It J. bec'ause tile
mons, Crippled ns he WR8, Jumped H. J. Proctor, 8r,\ unci Irle bronch. on
Iho .oulh b)
} ..:.....i
Bonl brnnch\ DDd 011 tJlO wut bs In.nds o( ostute 01
Imy.s: prloes of farmproductsRre�oolo\V tlnd
t I� feuce ibtb the glLru'elJ I Lester Murlha .·u....b.•nd hmd. el �uhn D Aklns.TD
"In America there II!! II. great the oost of !naltofaotureU attlQle811ltd
mnd'e a IUllge IIml ll\ud'dd uuder Thoruan.II'1\ McElveen.




I I I' I
... Also, the Umber on NJoct}'·IBlx neft'.! ot IADd.
l>ai'ty that insist!! oh the go"'eru� , ,IVIOI!'
0'«1'\!11 I
.
a e �ItlU • earn, I s renl coming in COll- more or 100, lu lb. couuly aud bMe uIOfc"'d. ond
: ment recognlting Filipino iude.
turllland industrial classes are Vainly tact with thli Sle(lper f.S' he went, In Ih. 47th Dlotrlct, G. M. Ibm,.,l. 'nown liS Ihe
striving to mak .. their expenses eqnal d I'
Sol AkIns' plnec. nnd bounded as tallows: Ou tb.
·
pendeDce:' Th!1t. party will oom- their Inoome, and many of. tbem Jive
un er, ma nng.n J'Idge .IIS l�rge ns oortb ond wesl by lun,l. ot ..lui. of S V GIGOver.
pel the United States to fulfill the in poverty, and upon the oocurrence
all egg above IllS ear and flll IIIden- 00 tho "".t by I""do 01 Joho B Akins. and 00 Ibe
. t I'
south by lands of estl1te 01 Mnrtlm Futch.
_. promises made to liS ill all �olem- of
misfortune sU1l'er frOID want. 'J'he fl ,lOn correspondingly large ill Tb.lntorcslol t; t; Wood &: 'Co. In said 100(.
nity and good fnith, though not
farmer f1nd� that,' struggle 8S be will t!le sleeper.. But where IVILS Scar� belug alcntio
hold Intcresl 10 lb. timber 00 _aid
and stint as he may,· the' meagre re: boro? . Man that he was he re-
laud ler Inrpentlno pnrposo. tor tbree (3) yenl�.
put in writing. Therefore we turns received tor hI's surplus pi-I)' f .
'" .' Said lellSo bold Interealln limber leVied 00 .. Ibe
mURt show our gratltud.e and do t· bit t I id f tl
IIsed nlther to go undtr.the bllrn.jlroportyolIJElVood"COI00.t;8Iy aeouolyrourt
o s, exor an PI' oes p8 . or Ie 'th' f b' h 0 lal,.uing'!\'Om i�e £O)lUty cumlol •• Id couuly
maiutain our positioll mors reso. Dece888rlell of life are 80 unequal &s to
or �v_er . e ence, u.t c ose rntJ�- II; ,.vo� oN R <'JIlt111\r1l11;-1 {ho" �I�.' .ll.!'J W!)bd,.t
lutely than �ver. ' lie beyond his ability to. live.'
. And.' er, 111 spite of his crippled (Jondl. Co and E E WOllll .aull-T Y. lI?licrts<io. �1Vrtt"'n
"We ..hould pray to God that
Whereall\ the prices of all manufac- tiou, to sh)w the cow a fnir foot
bottce g1von deleoduolB. Tltl. 001. U. 1699. ': '.
tured cotton good8 bring on a basis of d
J. B. DONALDSON, Sberl1rl II. o.
the great democratic party may from ten to twelve c�nt cotton, 8nd
tace arotlD the barn and dQwn
\vin the.next presidential election)
all other manufactured articles at the lane. For olle brief tnoment
abont the some ratio; and cotton being II b' I
..
and imperialism fnil in its mad at- our main and alitlost sol\! moneyed a.
was relit lias! suspense, but
tempt to sllbJ'ugate Us by force of
crop: be It therefore the rnce was a �hort onel and in
RASoll'ed,lst. That we hold cot�on." d I
.
arms. until prices rlsl! cl>lnlniinstll'ate to the
t ..o secon s e apsed tIme Scarboro
"There al',\ !!'ome Americans in prices of other things we havl'l to buy;
and the IlOW pos!!l)d the Judges'
8ay to at least eight cents. . d 50 d '
the Phihppines who have joined .:!ndl That we ask thl' co'Opel'a\;ion
IItan ynr 8 away; Scarboro a
UI, because they dlsapJ'l'Io'- a war
of all merchants and bankers In carry- n'eck ahead.
.
y" ing out these rosolutlons. u S·
. '.
'd what Mr. AtklDSOII callA 'brllli� Srd. Thilt we request and ask the
... r. Immons was not Ih POSI-
inal aggres!lion.' ...Wh·en offered a
farmers, nut alone In all these coun- tion to see tire h umorQUS sid'!! of
ties In Georgia, but throughout the tl ff I ..
chance to return to thoir own entire cotton belt to meet In tbeir
Ie a 6 r at the bm'll, though now
:aamp, they declined." resl,ective
oOllntles' on the Il1th \lay of h'e thinkS it was FelLI fn1l11Y.
.
October lind co-operate with ns In uB dd"" S b'
.
1'hroughout his proclamation 'Carrying out tile provisions lind cfln�
U 1e cnr oro, too, was af-
'Aguillaldo denouncel "the Impe.
ditions of theSe resolut!ons. fiicted with a "cr.ick" in hiR left
'datilte" -instead of "tbe Ameri- da���'a��a!e�I�I)�h�b��!��!�r:bebcO: hind leg, Rnd regarded it as a
\laDI;'; al heretofore, all'd' call8 tIre
ton belt are here'by reqU'@sted to copy .hardship to be forced to locomote
these preamble 81111 resolutions. lit h 'd' t d B b
'World to witness that the Philip" G. Sl ROUIITBI!B.
suc a rapl gal; an 0
pill6l,haTe not broken their "al-
W·. R. K.KP, Cllairman. Lester, though be was under the
.
Secrl'tat'y. bnrn most of the time, waa hllrt
Jinnce "mild' with the Americaus The Emanuel farnrel'll are on the
'
.t.hrougll Dewey. Bnd the Uniwr! right track-orgn�ization is the
so bad iii guttilig �here thlLt'he
S'._._ I' t· J.:r It
hasn't cracked a well matured
,....... ,0001U a "'tong ong and only intslligent way to meet the
S· "H "d t
�mile sincA. The boys, however,
.
10pPO:.e· e saY8, we 0 no trusts whioh oppress them on every
r "aot �,war
• against the United sid". The monied men of the
"'ho were stnndingjllst outside the
'State_, l We only defend our inde- East stand organized amoug them.
lot, saw the thing from start to
d 11
. �n.ish, enjoyp.u it. immensely, and
.peu: 100e agail}lt t e .lmperiali�ts·1 selvel to squeeze
a dollar out of It IS fu one of them. that we are
· �h'�DI! of .that ,m!8hty natIon every man they touch but the indebted for th'e aboVl! dlltails.
- f" d ""., tb " 'La.re ne� ,. ,:ou 'uro _ �n., cotton-growerl of the louth have
ster admits that· mOlt of it is
:•. �a:�9i.Jdo � correct in the as- got' thl! situation. by' the tail if
true, but the othl'r fellows haYen't.
• · ••ptiOD ',that the mWlI of the they will only nSB their.advantage.
been'heard fro_m_:_
'democratio partt 'r� oPP.Q8ed to Let them organize Ilnd demand




"L .. K .".
tlmoe hi tIe ....r of ti�. Bolland'i pmoo on Soulh
Ln SINe\. CIII.od ... IlL TUE BkR,U.rl.
�tIIteiboro; 0.., Oc:tober 13, 181)91
The first of the seriee of rac�.
1letween the' trillh lind AthtlricDn
yacht! has not yet been run, fOllr
i'ffo.rlJi hlitring fn'lIeU for wnnt of II.
breeie;
:> .- ,.' ........
E,Mor tiell, of the SWllihahot'o
Blade, is receiving the congratlUa':
tious of his friends lI[1on hlB mar­
riage this wbAk til Miss Jl1ullts, of
· Waycr08l.
---�
The members pf Hi9 Gllorgia
:Weekly Prells AssociatiolJ are to
meet,11t Atlanta next Wedllesday
to take part in the opeliinR exer:.
tlises of the State Fair. They may
, be depended upou to give thp fllir
a big write up.
_
.. _--..;;:.
• tn the e!'Ilction fOr reptes\lIlta'"
\lIB from'Emanuel county lut
�eelI:, the demc :Irati" nominee;
Col. G. H. Williams, wal elellted
by a babdsome majority. Col.
\vi��laml i. well knllwM in Bul­
toch, and bis friellds congratulate
bim on the honor.
----
P. S.-The cow· died the same
dn�' from the oyer-exertion.
For Venr', Supp·ort••
GEtlROiA-BULWCR COUNTY. "
To ull wbom tt mRY concern: .
Urs, r.1e lliood buvlng In due form .pplled
1<1 Ibe unclorslgu"" lor appmlsCrs 10 appral... and
eet apari." twelve month's support tor bel"llOlf nnd
lOut' tillnor cblldron oolot 1110 ... tale of ber deceasc.l
husbaml. Asbury Blond; .bd appralller. ba.lnti
been .ppoiol"" lor Ihot pd� and'ba.t.. mllde
tbolr repori, nollco Is bereby gIven that IBId return
wlll be mlldo Ibe judgment 01 Illl. co� on IIle nl>t
Monday In Novpmber next. unless catDio 11 sbown
10 Ibe conlrary. Tills Oel: SI'd\1;JII�.
. . 0,8. MAIITIN. ordli".,.. B. C.
For Letters of DismlsslGn.
IlEOnGIA-BobtOCII COUK'I'....
WiJerell8, Hcnrh·thl A. J. Hegmnno � pppllcd
to tbo (""oI11't 01 Ordlnllr\' for Letters DlItbl.ory ..
G"B"II.o 01 Adulph W. Hog u' n ': lit.... .ire.lbcrc�
rorc, to cltp Rn.d ndmoni8h nil whelm It W8100Ueflld.
to lJe and uppeur before liliitl court to lUake obJe: lion
It any they have. on or be/ore the Unt Mond.,. ih
December Ooxl otherwlse.,.lrt lell<lra wlU bo llralled
GJ\,('m.undcr my lland nud uUlclaJ slgnatum thla
:lrtl dDt at October, 1809.
C. S. lIU.RTIN. Ordln.ry.
Adptlnlstrah'lx's Sale.
GEonGlA-pULLOf!lI COlTNTY�
By vlrtuo 01 ftn ol'de� oi' ilm Court 01 OrdlnBry oj
Hald county\ wlll bu tJOid n\ public OLttcrt aD. the
I'H18T TUMDAY 'iN NOVEMBER.
1BOO, at tim Oourt HOllM h1 said cOon",:. �w!f!n







A II thai Imcl or JIIl",ol 01 Il\nll In lb. rill!'
Dlolrlel,,,G. M .• of the st.le and coumy ifJ!l'.Uld'·
ccllbllnUlg Flxly·Slx ocr.., more or 1_. and
bounrtoo ns tollows: On Ibe north by lando of OIra\e
01 Asbul')' 1I1Bnlt. �n tho ""'" by I.ndle of;t. G\
BUtcb. 00 ltiOtiOUlb by ....ds ot W..,'I. B""",", and
ou Ibe wesl by lunda 01 Ben W.mack, .









vs. Llhul lor Dlvo",,,, I" Bullceb
Puul Wright. @upul'lorCourt,Oct.. Term, 1800.
'ro Paul Wrlgbl1
You ore berebyrequlred 10 oppear at tbe Superior
Court of laid county 00 tlJe fourth Monday In Octo­
bet neil. to answer. petlUoo tot divorce. Iii d....
laull wbereot Ibo sald coort will proceed .. 10
jusll.. sbRlI'ppol'lllln.
.
WIlD... �be Bon. B. D. Evanl, Jndie of ..Id
eoul1>. tbb tlltb day ot SCplembor. 18111l.
,




--------------- By VIrtue ot .n order 01 Ibe court of 0nIti.arr In




vo., Libel lor Divorce In Bllllocb Supe.
FlI18T TUESDAY IN II'OVEXBIIR.
ary Moore. rlor COurt, OCI. Term t8IJ�. 1800, .,nlun the 10llai boiiiw of lI&� It lbe couJt
To lIIary IIIeore: , bOUle In .ald oounly. Ibe (Ollowlujr �
tou ale bereby requln.l 10 he .nd IlPpear ., lb. property ie/Nil:
.
nexl Ie\"" ot iile Superlor Coui'l ot Bullocb Counly.
AU tbnl tniot or parol of land iylQg and boInIln
Oa.. 10 tie beld In and lor oaId 'edunly on the leurth
Ibe ltale and' counly oforeeald.•nei 10 !lie 16111tb
MondJIy In Oeloberoext, 10 .nswer Ilro BIlb.e staled Dlllrlct, ,0. M .. Ulereol, coolalalog FlfIJ-'I'bree
cue. Ibe lame helDI'I Ulfel for dlvo",e brougbt b1 acr8J.
mere or I""", ond bounded ill fono_ on Ibe
Beory Xoore ag.11I8I YOIlllleIt.
nortft by laDds of R Illmmolll, 00 the_ b1laoda
WIIn... lba Heo. B. D. EVANS. JUd"" of eald
01 F D lIIal. and Aool. Ford. on lb. ""ulll bJ lando
'Court. ibis July 14. t81J8. of J lei Water&, and 00 Ibe WBII bl lando of XI1I
S. O. GROOVlllt. Olert.
laabeU. HlkelL ,
TBI'IIII of Sale-SIlO CUb; balance
<
ID' lwei..
mOnllts wllh Iwo opproYed IBCUrllIeL 1'ureI1UeI'
,
,.,1l1li lor Dileo. ThII 001. 8. 11JOD.
John COleman I Petillon for Partlllon or B..ItY. 'RAn DUL.
llIl'I. x'l;.CIJd1< f ¥�\ltI:. Superior COurt. OCL Il_an of OItale of AdeUne Deal 1uuUc.
Th. der�dant, MI1I. x. O. Clark, It boreb1 re- N t'l t 0 bqulredllB"!"""!ly or bJ.n allom_)' 10 be and.p- O. ae 0 e tors and Cr.dlt�rs
J!8U'U the _Ienn ot lb. Supertor COtlrt 10 be OBOBUIA-Buu.oou COUNTY. .
bolden In and for I&(d countJ ou tho toIiI1li Xondav All pe_ Indebled 10 IIle _te
:::r� nOllt, Ibenand IIten! Ie IlltlweI' IIle Plaln- (colored) are bereby nOWlod 10 m:el=::;!
.
• .complalDt, .. ID dataoll 1It.";eot the CcltIR WIll lOWemiIDllo lite AdmlnIaIraJor
ptoceed u 10 juoUce IballaPJlOl1&lJh bOldlDa olalma aplut_
• IIIId aU fIIIODI




.: ·thAli6Tm�.1 .'CI:if.;li.:WilIOJii•. ta!Ubl fe� J...,.':Iat�Oe"T"'.: .:_<..�" . t",,':O'�.',,�.' , ... :. �I' • " .'!>' . " til, d�ya r",t. �eoa�ltated by the lie- TlJet��"'�"""to_l&, ....I� 0''�'�..... . . .oll.sohl spll ttn'" o( hi, thumb l1li taU ... of ..... eolJiI(I...._ .'1116 t ;too-' OO\;;,.".......1f Th e� """"'.GpdiifID_ "'j. .."....I IU' , �v_ or e while ·Ov.eti\U!lg the band law at " ••_'nrar., ' .:-. .' :..' '. 'Iet'ld ......... .1e··.... . . A..eritt'1I mill last week. 'AborD; wiil '" , ......lft. ,,', .a_ ao. ..' . Diu_�";J Ililitl!i,J. .,. .
.'
,�. Tht! literary del)ort.mellt ot 'the Bird. D,I: .lroII, II B
•
...... Ep' tl I 'II
.
I
'Brown; '111- 1Icm''''1'1!III;J ,
_. , : " .. , • ," ..
".
1,'1:0.1", '.I!llIl "' ynU' cATit.' Iftf\
"or, 1 ,I!tlgll� WI .nellt lilt) I· .oae.LlllloD Xoc:II.'tl u
i' " , ",
• r '.If;' l' .•
. �. ,�.£ r:U '. A�� J:U. dllY llvenilig at 8 o'clock at the CObb, lIl'rr:en. Nlchola.ix , ,TIle,' . p"eop'-le '0'·f. $:"':...,.'·t,e.�r;·.,',·Iils'dllh f �'f.T ." Duualdlcon.RI'.JI' "OJlUf.JL l. Li,:L
if if.' .....a IIee It Ii",.. . .1
ee 0 .. t, ii' A, l' nI61m.r, DeLoIdl.i x_· .0Ilur.'8,
C::••"'Hnre'Tlln'l",rhie; SUTbject,-Sidne)'. T,llnit'lr;' . :::':"��'�"A =;i��ljr b·OI"O,and· 0-f,,,.nu�loch,' �·O·U",,; .. 'he thrtJe-dllY_s sessiolJ of MillAr "''ve�lI. BOOlllrd � LA
I
: 0 '1 'v �':'",' .
:�tJIe nutioe ,of,bil;bkrlirlcy in ail· Boptist Association began t1 Cn .. GrlmOl,l1IE 81_0Il. W II
.
Olh,\i��oh\'m.n. . . I
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8J'B,rom fl.y.. " " 1111
41S OVflr t le 81 &, S, to nttollll Anderion.J"!f IloIUlJd8Oll. w" ca a OU:1� store an 1
.
NeW Bb'OrltT salns nnd Ordiiln.ry flllllday.





olU_D. )V If 01'1"" Jobo vr
.
hutlC'IiElhtiiS,)!sue. ., Mr. Oweu .Mnthews enl11(' 111) Ald.nnon.WH n�ndrtxlrlel 8IJ8ct t'he lovely a'n'�d s·ty''1'_"�.,:. -'0" it�· "I 'f G t" ; rl'O S Il'" Allen. S C HlIg1nl A J . ...•.. ISS ra nllle V, 0 uy Oil! IS
.
m !lvonnu to nttewl the llIar- '"Ins, iobnA IIlbn..'<lU, All'






1I"nuon. R U ,lAnII!r,OH P 1·sh' � 11 d
. �
t r d'the pa-intef8 are plltcting the !pell( IIlIif u ew duys 111 t.he ilolln> Brannen. W S . IIl11eU. � T, or . .la an·' . Wln· e goo S.
fiuishing tOllohes Qn till! Simmous' try
·wi til his sIs let'; Mrs, W; L, Jlrown. J"" E (I"',,�y. s
holel. Zetlllroll'or
Brown. J"" E l'arrllio. _D th t'" h·b
·
R t'E W' l·· f Ed Dr. W,�. Wood!!·, IIf Port'll, who 'c::!:�!urY =�:?:: a ·we are now. eX"
. 1 It...
ev. . • n ere, f! en, �vns one. W H ·Tra.uo". J ,.
visiting relatives in to,,,h last Slit- left 1\ few wUlJks ngo to IIltelul cuI- Vrumley.lobo
Woodcock; III V 1· n5�' N'eVel" b.ei1ore- haveYUr�n". loge ill New Y l,rk· hilS rlOtnrllEd n.vl.. U J Wu.on, Geo Il \.., •�. J 'DeLot,eo. Z T WIlson. w P
111 arithaJ DeLoRch bas.lmproved forn.fewdnysvialtwithhisfn:Hily
Deal.aK WIIUIDI8.8J
llls r�sidence by the addition of 11: �i�I:�I�i:��:lp:I:��;e�� in St.vunnnh oJ 0111' tOWli hllve been rusbed fo: we had such a varied and
bl\ck porch,
Work on' it I
l�ellllllllber,ifit'sosoft shoeut two\\lleks mnkillg hlilldsomegnr-· tt t-· 11 t' "'f nDr. ennedy s rp.si- n hard shoe, IL dl"np sho" or u gnno mel,ts. and cO�lsequent.ly arl! milk. a l'ac 1ve co ec lon'O a
'denee' on Nc.rth Main is l)rogrAss- sh I I I' I I
.
f' b'oe, u ow S Ille (IF 11 ng I s 100-1 IlIg Ig nIOl1e�', whitt! onr I.Jllggy
iug rapidly. it's II shol) I-Lull;llf las gut it. d"ult>rs_ure kept hllsy rollillg Ollt. dress goods aIld' �abTI�Cs,
Mr. S. C. (if-nOvel' returlled yAS- Chns. LnlllJ. till! fall1()U� GeorglIl the high'pI'ieed vehicles. Let the LJ
.1i
lerdRy.from a ViSlt of several. dnys Hllmorist, hilS been engngerl hy gool! w�rk go en, d t
. 't t1-..a;+
in Snvannah. the Ml'lthodist church to dlllivl'r COI'one!r Stanford wnll �alled
an a prIces,. 00, 11 ILJ
Carpenters are at wnrk ithprov- one of his lectui'es dnrillg court into t,he 44th district this wllek to
' \.
ing the l1esidence of Col. R. Lee lV�ek nt Fields' opera house, on ho,'d Oll iliqulJst (,ver the body of will 111sure your approv..
·Moore, on South �·I"I·II.. Wadnesdn_v tlight, 2Mh ill�t. I f I
-'.
u � a·negrc JIllliI w 10 Willi Olln( dead
Airs. A. Moore has Btl interesting Messrs. Harrison Olliff nnd John in thl) woocle neRr W. 13. Akinsl al OU1·c'17' sales and small
ad ill this ilBlle. It will be to tl'llnklin n'rll hlLving a store build· The mun was Wm. Edgeton.• Illi




�ollr advantnge �o reild It. Ing erecled on the IItreet at the employe of Foy




. Mr. A. 'J'-Franklin hasjllst com- s?"thHn 1I1�lit of the' .incorpom" hud h"eu cleat! a week or 80. The pro" . s as a ways een
pleted the erection of'a large barn
I
twnl and \vtll. sIH:rt.lY open up a veroio.;t \I'ue tlmt. he died from
nt his place in East Statesboro.
stock ofgrocenes, It IS understood. heart fuilure. our motto, and we be..
When you have to buy shoe�, go
An eXllhnlJge in another pnrt of
' .
\
"'here there is a tlomplete. st'O'Ck to the state RlillOllnces thnt Robt.
FOR I!lALE. 1· '1' tl I
tlcl'ect fl10lll"'-llt C. A, Lanler's, 'fnylor, TelflltlSSee's flllIlOUS lec- Two hOll81'13 IUld lots iu desira>
' lev e 1.e peop e
Mrs. Enoch Snlith and Grady tilre I', 1\'111 be at State8boro short- ble pnrt of Statesboro. AlwnYR
•
t �returned Wednesday from a visit Iy. We have hellrd nothing of it rent for good jnterest 011 t.he Cla e our ell.Orts· to gIve
t'l friends in-Washington count.y. hore, Lut hope the report ia true.
money invested. l'erllls req,sonn'
ble. Api)l,)' to
.
'th l,. luea' fCharlie Mattin i8 able to att�lId 'Capt, AikinPI of tllll Bnlloch. .rW. H. ELLI!!. I_......:.__.ero - ..U.ouest. "ti€l. U _...:....'f'\.T-. _',:_ _.
Mil store ngaill -after several days 'County Camp U. C. V., "'\8ht'8 it
-- __ •.� ..... '.by � � -- . - -.. l'..,!.N. ,
M..L... -_. _
'Confinement to bis bed wltbJever. understood that a meeting of �hc TAX iioo{'.8 OPEN;:. th,'eir money.
. .
.. ---�...
Au. William Foy and Miss Ada oamp will btl held i�l St.atAsboro Town taxes fur the year l�OO ar�
Fc)y, (of Egypt, were in at.tendance
on the fir@t 1Il.olldny III Novemb�r now dUA, Ilnd the books for the
\Ipon tile Martin...�e\Vs 0161'.
to armllge for th;) encampment III collection of SlLmB will close Nov. W·OOL€n. •tinge. . bavanllah. 15t,h. Pay U(1 promptly and save rcProf. Davis, who will be remolu' the eXp"IISI3 of It II executioll.
Rev. J. L. D, Hillyer, D. D., c;f W. H. ELLIS,. Recorder.
Atlanta, will speak 011 "Piohibi-
bered by the old-tinlers BS havitlg
tioll" at the court hou�e to�l:ght at taught
school ill the Dr. Chnrlip
,
V :30 o'clock:
. Roaeh settiem'lin.t twenty-five years
M' G
.
Ed d I'd Mr
ago, is again in" Bullach tor II few All parties nrc Itereby fOflJwnrn-
. I�S U.BSII:' war s a I ,s. days. He is an expert' carri 1ge ed Ilot to hunt or ot]leFwise tress­
PlnlhpGIlIDIlI'; of &v.3n!16h, camll' palatatl and is plying his trllde at pass IIpolJ.tbe lnnds of the tinder-
.lIp toatt�bd thelJ)lurJage Wednes- Mitch�II'e shQ . signed unda!' penolty of the lal".
'(11\Y evelllilg.
p R F L� t'" E B ...
''Ie hear of several of our enter-
• • "g "r, •• ,,1m mons,
Dr. blcL#lan, Couilcilman Hagin
J. W. Wil$oll, R }<'. Bl'ILllnell,
hlld TlIIC HERALD lI1an attended
prising flll'mers who are going to' I\L G. Brannen, J. S. Mikell,
plnl't broom corn the coming year. J. L. Mikell, J". G. :r.Iik�lI,
the 'I\[acol1 ciul1ival Wednesday It is reported t.hat Section Master
W. M. Mikell, H. T. Mikell.
and TI�ur8<!.ay. Roberts, of Clitol will plBnt ten
Statesboro, Gil., Oct. 11th, 1890;
r.ir. i. G. Mitchell has been con- a'Cres,' If enough could be planted
'fined to. his bed for a few dtt.ys to warrant the c!)tning of 11 buyer
with a oase 'of fever, wl'icb his from the mills, much b!ltter prices
friendl hope -,s n�t IIBfi'Ous. '. wOllld doubUess be realized.







An eXGelient show of Colored and Black Woolell'
Dress Goods. All the very newest'styles, shades and
designS. If you are thinking, of buyil!g anything ill
tpis line, "we al'e sUre we cali please you,
NO'l'lcE, TItESSP".8ER8.
SHOES AND'SHOES�
Shoe �conolny is in what you get, not what you
pay, and the person who buys it pail' of slloes simply
because they are cheap., oftf)u pays two prices fol' them.
We have all kinds of Shoes for Men, Women, Misses,









Ifram. 'eo al to plac. tbe admiral in lb.
pioture and give biOI a GOnaplonoul
part to pia, in tbe eeremoni "••d-
ing tbe preaent.tion of tb ord.
On tbe atepa of tbe capitol at W..b•
ington. it ..... deemed • hleb bonorfor Admir.1 Dews, to reoelv. tb. n.­
tio�'.....ord from the prelldent of th.
_
i. Wub!n,ton apeolal .a18: Adml. United State.. At A&I.uta " ...ill b.an equal bonor for Lientenaut Brumb,·ral Dewe, b.s aooeptod tbe invitation to receive Geor,la·. sword from the<of tbe citizena of Atlanta� G•.• to p.r. banda of tbe n.Uon·s bero. Admlr.1
·tioip.�. in the oeremonlea attendln, Dewe,. Tbn aug,Htion w.. promptl,
·tbe presentation of tbe Iword to Flag
.cted upon••nd tbe programme ...m
be arranged on that baais.:Liellt?�ant Brum!),. , Admir.1 Dewo, slated tb.t bla d..- Tbo invitation ...as formall, tender· sire to show bia per80nal appreci.tion
. eo! to t.he �.ro of M.nila Saturda, b,. aud friendship for Lieutenant Brumb,
.a deloltatlon of prominent citizens, was. sumoient inducoment to biOI to
·aud· Q prompt and graoions .ooeplance visit AU.uta on tbe oooa8ion of tbe
"'.8 !mmelliatel,. anuounced. 8�ord �resentatlon. but..dlted to tb.t,
ACIl9D!panied b,.'Ropresentative Lon hiS deSire to reoognize in hil humble
:Livi�gston•.t.be delegatiou called upon wa,. tbe gloriolls part tlae men of tboAdmiral Dewe" at tbe MoLe.n resi. sonth b.ve pl.,.ed in tbe w.r wllh
..tonce. Tbe interviow· had' been pre- Spain. .
...iqu,I, arran,ed tbrough Lieutenant . He then refem.d wit.b deep feeling
lJfumll,. ben08·tbe·Ooorgi.n. reooived to the reoent d"atha of Naval Oadet
.n elltremel,. cordial greetin, from the Wood. of Oeorgia. and Lieuten.nt




Th;e!ollittl. form,litiea having beou DEPlRTMENl Of THE .6ULF�ompleted. Maxor Woodw.rd wbo was
. one.ot ,tbe oommittee, stepped to thefront anllin'tlae n.me of tbe citizens Will Be DI.5COntlnued In Compll-
<>f Atfanta. inde.ld in tlie name of all ante' With Orders Received
th'll¥!ople in the stato of Georgia, in- From Washington.'Vite" the admiral to visit Atlanta and
"llnesa tho presentatiOl'1 of a sword to An Atlanta IUspatoh sa's: Th�
Lieu�enant Brumb,. Mayor Wood- aoLipg commander of tbe departmenf
wa,d '1'ent o� to 6110, bo .• proud tho of the gulf. Oolonel John Simpson.
reeno��: ��I?.!b;g�� a::ei�o :!��.�Je�l� recoived Saturday from Wasbington
informed tbe Aetmiral that a haUll-
the omcial order of the war department
:80m� ��o!-d had boon. procnred by dis,oontiuuiug tbe department of the
poplllar snb�orlption, to Ite presented glllf and transferring tbe headquarter.to Lientenant Brumb,. to Oovernor's Island.
'
.'Ehe admil'al .t that.:point iD�er- From tbe natllre of the order it il
Tupte_d tho mayor to �a,. 'tb.t be bad rega.rded .a evident b,. the. olBoers· of
'Been It .Iated tbat the Ileople of Oeor· the department. tbat tbe mind of tb.
gia Intended to Rlvo Lieutenat Brum· preaident baa been made up. aud Ibatby a sword. aud be desired to I',. that tbe eiforts of Atlanta bnsiness men
gallant ,.oung offioer wall wortb, of wlll bring no satisfaotor, result. The
a�y bpnor or distinotion hil frienda or order· atatea th.1 the change is made
.. ..,hllJlp1sii1oroJiu:!1nllltry mi bl Blt0. fit to bestow b, dlreotion 01. t4.L.P.!'e�Ident. and is"" .. ,.. . � ..... -... ..",.-;-::- 19uell;�eoretlr�,ol:: ..n,.· tll.rTbis bigh testimoni.1 to Lieutenant oommandlnlf general and the adj�ta.'Brnmby w.s made wilb .0 muoh sln- gener.1 of the .rm, .
eerity I bat Itdeepl, Impre.sed the lI!em· Colonel Simpson �tated tb.t h....81
lM:ra �f the ddleg.ti�n. .nd their a:!. in now., acquainted ...ith tbe purpolllmlration of tbe admlr.1 w.s InoreaRed of the ....r department in dl.continuin.a�o<)rdlngly. ',rhe .dmiral took oooa- Ihe ·department of tb. gulf. bul sup.ilIon to a8, tb.t he not only .ppreoiated posud tbat Atl.nta b.d b.en m.de tbetb.o. ynlnablo servlo�s rendered' b,. headquarters on �he outbreak of tbe
Llen.tenRnt Brumb,•.but be .Iao .p. war on·.coount of Its· oentrallooatloE:
lJl'eclatcd tbe noble alld pafrlotio part .nd its thorougb oonneotion wltb the
·playcd by the represontatives of the southern 8eacoast towna. With the
8(1u�bern /states. in t·he ,!Irm, .nd n.vy war at 8n end tb.re w.s nethinl toduring t,�e war wltb lipain. accomplisb b, tbe continuanlle of theHe .ald be li:new how bravel, the departll).ent.
.onthorn men rUBhed to the Bupport of .------_
�be n.tion·o honot-.nlt ah.red tho glo- IONE�\ 1M OPTUII�TIC.
·rie� of victor, with their. nOl.thern . ----
·brethren .nCI thu. wiped out all traoss
Demoera&lc Chalrn.a. IIal'. Brl'aft Will .-
01 �f�tion�lilm. '.rhe Admir.I'.� otten-
N'omJaat.d and JCleeted.
tioD was called to tbe fnot tbat Gear.
Unilild St.tes Senator Jamea B.
!Jia �ent more meo into the United Jones.· of Arkansas. obairm.n of tb,
Bt te ., Demooratio nation.1 committee .nt.a 8 sorVlge to' bsttle .g.inlt Spain wife, were p.ssenger8 on tbe O·una.r'·t·ban all,. other stat,o in the union.
Th.e,admir.al, replied· tbat tbe infor-
line steamship Luo.nl. thai reaobe(
t New' York Snnda,. ,])bo, bave belli010 I?U was In�enaoly gratifying to him' &raveling in Engl.nd. Ireland S·001and It mRlte him all tbe more 1I0:l:Ious •




he bad been mu"b b.neSted II, bil,II riO Ism o. e aouthell'n people. length, _European tr.vels. and fel., Torning 0 Lieutenant Brumb, tbe d - •admir.1 said: "Brnnlby we hav� bnt rea, to go Into til. laard work neces·
two engagemeut. .hoad':"one In Obi. a.r, in getting read1 for tbo pr.liden·
"
ti.1 o.mpaign...,ago ,all ... 0110 in Phil.dolpbi.... S�rn:lUb,. replied. in the amrmalive . enator Jones....hen alked to gl,..
":h�reUl)On tile.' admiral dellgbted bl; hl� vlew8 on tbe politlc.1 litulltion.· ... 18110r. by saying: said tb.t. owing te bil Ion, ablen.,.
"Well.' gendemen. .bro.d. be waa Dot as fnll, informed'" yon m., oount to lit· I dll
.
<on me' being pr8llent to 100 Brumb,
as po loa 000 tons •• be hoped
.�et bis'.word." , to be in • few weeki. When ••koll
. He:�.Ia ·be could Dotetata d.Snitel,
biB opinion a. to tbe probabilit, of the
When It would be oonvonlent for him
DOfIloorati.o nomin.tlon for the pr.li·
to, vj.it, Atl!lut� �wing to' ao engage. �:ld�Y going to Willia� J. Br,an. b.meut he haa ....Ith tbe r.reBldent and '��'bere is no dOUbt th.t Br,an 11'111-th� '�emberB,ol tbo Philippine 0001· reoelve tbe Democratic nomin.tlon form1S810n. soon after the pre.ident re- 'd 'turns f"omillis walitcrnrtour. ,pros I ent.· .nd .dded: "Has an,body
His accep�noo, with t.bat qu.lifloa- all,
doubt on tbat question? Bryan il




.del"gation. and Ih,,· delails of the viait Reed In' Washlogton,."ere further disonssed. EIt�Bpeakor Thom.s B. Reid .r.
• �b.I! ••dm'�alevinoed .•aob a warm rivo� �n W!,�hlngton. S�nda,. He>perROnal regard for Liontenant Brum- dechned to dlSCUIS pohtioa. s.,ing heby. ilironghont the interviow tbal a w•• bere to remove lome 01 bli private..,�ange '!"a.. ma4e in •.." prigin.1 pro- �elonginga•.
, VA.·.Go or '.ULU LO..... I LOTR-'O-It-Bi"'.-.-I-I'I-·B8T.
Accepts Invitation to Visit Atlanta With Flag• 1 I .,
, L.ieutenant Bru�by.' � ,
•••: iONORS 'TliE oEOniAN
-if
, I, -.---
�ntatlon of Drumby Sword
•Will Be nade By the
Admiral.
�ri oa the W., To __Ua ..00.... Del.,. 0' IIO.tll"I.� al Boa.-" ...-ro T.7phooio. .
A o.bll!gram from o.ner.1 Otis to lIucla
0004.
.
'th" ".... dep!ortment· brio Ie ....ord of. All tbe reliable tntelll,.noe fro.
·tb.I_,of Il."'!lfl bundred··hor..s and Sputh Africa reacbing London Prlda,
m�le� �(l: tli_. ·",osporl B!al,ll. Tbll. poInts, to a oontinuaDoe of the edstln,
<III",II118.'i'.I'a 19O.w.:- ., /'.. sltoation·lor some tim•• " ae botb lIide.
"M.�O'!�,6.-Steamer8Iam., are apparentl, dl,lildent. abou� ,,�.
''''!aI�bI88J1. P!anolaoo August lith me�oin,.•� "ttaok, .a.ltboq,l!.bom...th.'wdh I ·I1Wl h� .n�' 88.� lDul�8. disp.o�es reoeived it ieeml I!I if ever,...�'I1c ' ed,lti.t7f�OOn on tbe.�st,ln. movement·of a patrol.nd.ever, oloud
,ataJl� . �¥n. �Dllon, i� ...hlob. aU of .au8t·,m.de by. herd of;!l8Ufe:"'!lr9
·1bu"" �t11811 ��. kl�l�d '='1 tbe .tMqed into a. gener.1 adv.��e bX both,;p,�b; ,��B�!l.laok.of air "rmll!s. '. '. .�.'. ,;. ,'.
•.:from_'Jl �1:'oloslng of hatches.. No . 'fhe delay is all to the gooI1'. inas.







On Handlne Dewey the Con.......
lea.. Sword of Honor-The
A,dmlral·. Reply.
In pr•••ntlng to Admiral Dewey tbe
m.,nI8eeD' Iworll ., Walhington
Tuuday. Pr••I,I.nt McKlnle, s.id:
"Admiral De",.,.: From 10llr en­
t,r.nee In the harbor of New YDrk ...itb
,ollr pliant an.1 vali.nt .blp. the de­
mon.Valion ....bich ev.rywher. have
greeted 10n reveal the publio elteem
!If ,our heroic action sud th. fulln•••
of the 141,.. In ...hiob you are h.ld b,
,our oonntl'1.
"The "oioe of the nation io lifted I_
praia. and ,rRtltude for the .diatln­
rniAbed .ud memor.bl. senlo". 'OU
h.ve r.ndered the counlt,••nd all
the people give ,.nll alI'eotionatll wei­
oome h.m•• in wblob I join ...ltb 1111
10, he.rl Your 'l'iotor, eulted Ameri­
oan valor and oxtended Americ.n.
.lIlhor",.
"There is no flllw iu ,aliI' vlolor,..
there will b. no f.ltering ill m.intain •
·ing it. (Oreat "ppilluse.) .It gives me
el'lreme pleasnre .Ild grea� bonor in
bebalf of all the people to hanlt ,.OU
tbi. aword. tbe gift of tbe nation
..oted b, t·he congr.ss of the Unitod
States...
Tbe presi.lent hllnded the .etmlral
the Iwerd wilh a deep bow. and tbere
w.s a roar of appll1n8e •• Dewe, reo
ceived it. Tbe CI·o,.d Wlla huobed as
be. tnrned to repl,.. Admiral Dowe,
said: .
"I tbank YOII, 1I[r. Prosident, for
thia great honor you baye conforred
upon me. I tbank the secreta.r,. of
t.h� nav,. for his grllciou. words. I
tbank 01,. conntl'ymen for Ibis beauti •
ful gift. wbicb shllll be an heirloom in
my family forever as an evidence tb.t
republios .re Dot ungr.teful. - .nd I
thank ,on. Mr. Chairman and gentle­
men of the oommittee, for the gracious
cordial anil kln!lly welcome w"ioh 'o�have given me to my home."
VARTER IN COURT.
U.arln. In H.bo•• Corpul Pro.aedt...
Hel� In New York.
Oherlin M. Carter, the engineering
capt.in. who i. under sontence of Sve
,.ellls' imprisoill!l"nt after 'oonviatlon
on the chllr,e 6f ,consplrao, to defr"ud
the government. was taken from 001"
ernor's Illand to the UuUeli States
oironll court in New York Wedn.sda,
on a wrll of babeaa corpua \n hla be.
balf obtained lbnd.,. Jndg. La.
Co""be_"�"_"D_ \1\..1,••010. :_�
On the queltion of aelltellc. II W.I
olaimed b1 Carter's atto.neys the
c�urt bad aoted iI;t 8Itces. of its pow.
erl. be,ond jorlsdlotloD and cODtrar,.to I..... ..
Colonel OIous. in rapl,. beld that
tbe .otloll of a courlmart.ial c.nuot be
revle,.,.d b, an,. 011'11 Gourt. ,
Counsel submitted briefs. JudieLaOomb. reaerved deol810n on tbe
wrH and ordered Captain Carter b.ak




Chlcf ZaH.tty. I. U'"••d &0 Ihten.ae In
Dell." of Peace.
Tbe New York World telegr.phedto President MoKlnle, the first In­
stallment. of ai,nature. to. petition
askillg blm to o�er tbe friendl, ser­vices of the United States In mediation
. between Grellt Britain and tbe Tr.us.
vaal.
Among those who bave signed tbe
petition to tho president .re elt.Sena­
tor Georg. F. EI1mund•• flIt.Seoretar,.J. Starn., llorton. John Sherman
M.jor General O. O. Howard. David
Star, Jord.n. presldont of Leland
Standford _uiveralt", Donald G
Mitcbell. J.moB D. Pbel.n. ma,o;of San Fr.ncisoo; William F. ·W.rren
preaid••t 01 BOlton nniversil" and
olberll.
EA..ODS ROGUE DEA.II.
JI�IIl7' La d.-Ut. n.". In tb. AIm ...
• hod l.tPhr..delphta.
A Pbllsdelphi. dispatch 8a,.s: Worn
•nt b,,88rs of coufin1!ment resultingfrom his long career in crimp, "Jim­
my" Logne. tbe famolfs elt'conviot
wbo is believed to b.vo stolen more
money thall nil, olher tbief of his
time, .nd who '11'88. perhRp., tbe be8t­
known bank robber of the aJ{e, died in
oonnt, .lmsboll8e Weduesdny at the
.ge of sixt,-two yetirs.
He sought religioua consolation he.
fore bd died. Lo�ue il aupposed to





Railroads Entering A.tlanta Filed
No Depot Plana.
TIE SITUATION mrs INfEEntfl.
,
o\h.r 80..... "l'n.l' Cl.iluot, Act V.tll
th. -.tera aad AUa.tlo
T...... tb. Inlll"U....
-.
o.lr .... ·B.� 0... '�'-.:'.
�ulif' Hanna1F-Of COIll'lM!. JOU ou,lie
'IIO�l tO�,p It ,T4lU1\" huaband( �} JI�t
".o,t TOl! to arO., You ,kno" ,.ou prom.
ised'� oiJeT·lilm. I, ,t
Un. DarUn.-When I promillid to
obe;r him. ot coune; I looked uPon It
a. a joke. Yon could not (tbJilk' IOri.
on.,,.' CIt obqln. a mau who' III(d tiee.
t.llln. IOU for �..rl,. • ,.OJ! tbllc' be







Bweet Younlf Tblnir-Did ,:rou·
know tbere I. a man In tbe moon' no·
IOlllrer 80me ono ba8 dllCO'f8red
.
a
woman In tbe moon.
Bavalfe Bllcbelor-No won�rl tbe
man left.-Indlaliapolla Journnl.
�
Tb. r.llrQlld, enterln, Atlanta, 0..•
have .b.ndoned lb. Idea. if they .ver
9�r�onsly .nler�a1ned it, of voluntariJ,
glv!ng the G.t. City a D.... p••••nger I.� What.'s in a Name}"statl<;III. . -
The, have f.lled to 111. pl.nl. and' �hlng, 'lVhell you CClIII ·to rnet/l.'
no'll' the, .re up .galnst· tbe commis.
.
dIJu. a4 Ul's.pMiflA bJl .1IJ1 0111" IWIIe
sian. 'l'be ho.rd will meet Dgain io,a c.tII _,.qtUJ Jkio<I's, be� of tMfew ka,8 And see wbat It can do witb pectt{iu ctJtfIbbutkln. proporiioll MId pro­tbem for-disobe,ing its order. . CUll bJl 'OJhic" Hocd's pos8e_ ".".;tAI Tbursda,.·•.me.ting tbe le.le. of pecu/w to dle/f, 41Jd by 'Which it ClMSthe state's ro.d decl.red that it is .b· 'OJ,.....a othe1! medlcints fIJI. CIII'U
solutel,. impolsible to get ·tb. ro.ds 8a()(tJ., SNt rhe"m, ":P"'�' Qt_h,the oit, .ud .tatll to .gree. M.jo; rMttnv.timJ, thai tite' feeling, eil:.
Thom.s. repreaenUn, tbe lell18e. eug· �...,� 't'�'guested tbat the st.to ebould patch np d4tbe old abed. ...bioh fonr of th'e ro.dlclaim to own.
\ ",*r..r.e.wIf tbe state does not do thai. he pro­
posed thai bia oomp.n, wonld stand
part �f tbe oxpenee of p.tcblng.
ThiS 'll'ould me.n tbe continuance
pf tbe dangerous streot orollingll .1
grnde. a '�enl!ce to life whiob tbe oit,..has oonsldered f.r more.olijeotionable
than the inadeqnate old shed.
All the road.a say tliat M.jor Tbom.
. liS holds tbe ltey to tbe situation. He
snys there is no hope of getting. new
uniou at.tion.
In the fllO� of this .•nnounoem"nt,
tb.o �ol\t�ern railw., t.kEs an opti.
mlstio view of the situatiou. Tbat
compan, says it doos not think. the
question of locating a nnion statlOl:
au the old aite has been elth.uated
aud aske for mOI'e time. Sever.1 time;
iu tho_p.at. the Sonthern representa.tives hllve expres.ed doubt about the
advisability of nslng the old site for a
new sin lion b.oauss ·it i8 80 narrow.
None.2f. the other roads luggested
anytbing th.t woold tend to .olvo the
problem.
Fla•• 11_:r B. Impoled.
So now tbe commission la lookinginto metbods of prooedure.
The roads have not filed pl.ns. and
tbe neltt que8tion is to Sne them. The
1,,'11' SIt�. a. tbe penalt,.. II.nl Dot lilt.
cellding 83.000. The Sne if im­
pORed would'go to the siate. Bilt
�oads enter Atl.nta. I( the mu­
!mum fine ...ere impol•.d .nd oolleoted
1t w.onld amoont to 880,000.
'Ebe commission oan oitll tbe road"
ever,. tbirt,I1RYs, and in tbe course of
two ,.ears might oolleot enongh in flnel
to build a ml\gniftoent atatlon.
At Tbured.,·. meeUn, tbe bo.rd
a8ked Judge Atkinson. the legal mem­
bel', for bi. opinion on tbe ...ay til pro.ceed againat the·roads. .Judge Atkill­
son aS8ured bia oonfreres he would
bave bis opinion read, when tbe bOlll'd
meets again.
:President Tbom.s bas been advieed
to confer witb the railroad oommisslon
a!,d tbe legislatnre's .peoial commiR­
Blon. One idea in geUing tho pl·esi.dent of the lessee comp.n, and tbe
legislative committee togetber is to eee
if an,. agreement o.n be reaobed on
whiOb the legisl.tur. oan aot looltbigto the 'atate building. union passenger
stlltion .nd renting to tbe roada,
.
GEORGI,\ PENSION }'IGURES.
8t.te Paid Ou' IhUII or .852,828 the
P••• Year.
The .nnual report of commissioner
of'pen8iouR for Oeorgi•• Ricb.rd John.
son. baa just been tSloed from tb.
,
pross. Tbe report II ooe of the mosl
interesting that will be illued Ibis,earfrom the capitol. as it showII .ome ver,importaut ohangos have t.ken pl.oe in
the pension rolls during tbe present
administration.
'fa begin witb, the repor,t show8 that
tbe pension acoonnts for tbe 1I8cal year
jU8t ended has increased "8,060. the
total .mount for th. ,.e.r 'reacbing
8652.820. - ,
',rbere is also an Increaae of 781 pen­,ions tbis ,eor.s oom'Pared wltb last
year.'
'Ebere is .n increase of 731 new
olaims paid tbis ,ear aa comparedwitb last ,.ear. Tbese iDcreases. taken
togetber with otber itema••re of inter.
est to the tu pa,.erl al1d pUblio gen­eralt, as well a. of gre.t interest to
tbe pensioners.
DURRLAII8 OSED CHLOnOFOn••-
801ll.ll CaroU.. .oal'd af Co.... •..•. --..:.__
:DouUllt OaL
.
Drane" .WO"�D Wbll. IIhe W•• A.ali:.A Oolom)lla.J£:'Q.• dispatch aayl:. '·.••",Bo\�.�.tli'!':,Doa.e. f 1Tbursda,. morning the state bO"If.of A f· I b 1 .control upon uI.mtJlin, toot up th'e le.naa
lana· urg ar, ocolI.ra:ed III
Doutbit <!Ilse••na voted clO"'D a r6oift. KnOXVIlle. Tenn.. .t· an' earl,. hour
lutlon. by.�. W!lilams ,1oek4rg to a Wedneada, morning. Two maskedfurtber hNriDS ror Mr. "Douthft. Th. .bqrllla�' �nt.r.d tbe' Iieaidence of, (l
diTisl�D of tho �em�I,," the .am�, A. 'TraInuin and b�ld his lIi�jtlrl Mrll:
.
As .•"'?,II ,'1 the o.8lqlal DoUoe .pf· KllDbron,b� �'Whllo the, ohlorofor�ed
remo.vilol18 le"ejI on"Mr. Dou\lilt his .her. The:>: then searobod the toomr
attorne,8 ;will lene;. p.per' 00. the· where Tralnum. wbo ·i�J'h:oaRurerj.fl.t
·J)o.r!l ·seUiqg,Jor� .. 'ba� Mr. Doutliif the BroJber�ood. of LoooD!06v� �!l;
4�oUne8 _ tli vAoate" the alBce until
. gineers. had aeveral bondred'�dohit�s
"legally removed." concealed. . Tho, s.o\1red itome of it.
This will doubUesa calise the wbole but Mrs. Klmbrongb had hidden tb·e




.1,. JOU suff.rlag wltb
, INDIGESTION!
Ir. JOU sufl.rlng with
IIBNEY Dr BUDDER TROUBLE'
A... ,.a.... .,Jer.t ,,, COI,IV, FLATl1h1i:NVY
or I'AINI'l la llo. nOWBLSt
It. ,.•• aulfer "r.m ItRTEN'1'JON er f!JVP�
.
I'lIgl!ll!iIlI.s 0' I1l1lNKt
D. �•• le"a J,ANUUOH, ancl DB8JLITA.




CURES THEM AL�! t
PII••int to late. Stlmulatlnl, ':1
Dluretlo, 8tollllo�la, 'blol,tll, 'Ire.
TIE lEST IIDlEr ud L1YER 1 MEDIOINE
'IN THE WORLD I, I f
�




af SJlllvln. Curb. Spllot. Capped
Hock. Sorc Tendon., Cut•• Kick.,
�SLoiN'S
lNiIMEN'
Also lin Invalullble rcmedy for·man.When taken 11I1""nally ·It cure.Cramp. lind Colic. It I. the 6';1
1I"liJ,jJI,c jIlOWII.
EyeZ bottlo J, \Yarrante4. Sold by dealers�n:....'":fa��!;����d�!��.F.mll" .lac, 2SC.
Prepared by EARL S. SLOAN, B.II.o, 'a".
HEADACHE
........ In,. wlf. au4 ..,...,Ifb.y ....... OASCARI!J·.I'S _ Ule, "" the "medtOlne we bavo over bed 1n tho bouse Lua-1< m:r wlfa ...... I..DLi. witb bell4atiba fortwobJl. Ilia trJed oomeor yourCASOARIlT8aD4 ",.,. rolle�d tbe Jl6ill In ber bead· �lm08':tmm....lel'. wo botbreooDlm.ndCuoilre.....
. OJJA� �D.I'ORDI'III.blU'll sara II; Doposlt eo.. I'Iti.burr. ....
Pl....nt. Palabble. Potent T
'
Oood. N..tlr Stoken. \Voaken. or Grf:e'":�o;:,. J:.
II
•••• O"RK CONSTIPATION. ;...... ._.., �" t.leato, ._.......... 1'.... 'I'
10·THAC ��� U't�.'�r.lo"'bd b, allol�11:18_ _£;O RCOO Habit.
Sf;,�2.���:�Ian��l!��LIII. m.rktil. aDd Irom probably tbe argeet ..rop",.loId ID lb. Btl,e" II Dol lb. UDIl<t!lBtaleo. We bad 8Gl! aer.. III ";btat tblaard Ibe .rop Byur..ad �o bu.be" "8r !:!:Wbe.. we blUl • good .!aDd, Dot willter kli..led, we bad ovor 40 bulbalt por IICrerJ "ODObnndnd .ba8b." of oar wbeal 'wtll CO tala1_.!)8IIIIlI. ,...d tb"D ODII bu.bel of ordil.Rrl"a!Ii!Id.'Irtnt�t.. Ppoe 'I.'ln p'or 'buibel on''''rl.1 Cb...10110. Dug. bold "wo buabaJa ard
:'-&bD:!s;,DO "barge lor baso. T8rm.: 'clIioiL
CHAftlOiu.OIL&f.£RTlLlIER'CO.
OIiAB ....;;��RD �LIVBR. Pr"ll'",." . ' .'
. ••• • N:. c.
DROPSY NEW DlBOOV£RY'C';"
c..... BOOk uf t.li'll1Ionh,?tl:��i'�.�.n� �a.-:-'.(,",PI't;•• ,Dr. H. U. QIIU�'. 1011.. , ..�ftJ. �����::�
..........."" •• 'Aal.....
'lVutUlu 110 nllt Ilanee to tb I01iD4
of tb•. \'IoJIII; tlut I. t t� tJII8IIIi
-
tbq
bite clo the: c1aIlelna; lICOr,ton.. hY.'
e'f,.r. eDjoT addJ�. aceordllll to tIMI·
QuamrlT ..ite,,_ allll nardl 10 _.
S)' .for mullc ot anT 111114. AI for .r­
,pent.. th. baa eo••fetor lind PJ'thoa
are _nm... to melodT. but th. eobra
Is t••clnlted b,. the aut. a� ItiH more
. bT the ·llddle. ."Pola, bean eujOT ,th.
"Iolln; 10 do o.trl�he.; wolve. "Ulml)
In tbe ehM to liaten to I comet; tl':
phlnla are fond of 'the lI�te. eaneelallJ,
tbe upper notel: tlte.... "bile _ppreet.
atlii' tbe Violin .nd flllte. eennot aland
tbe harmonium. wblle tb. inu.leal _I
.how. DO emotion on heartn, anT Ia.
Itrument, not .Yen th. ban drum.
The Londoll lire b�"d. i. called eut
mo� frequentl)' on 8ntD�1l7 tlian onaaT otber da)' ot. the week..
nOUlaua••r Itebl' �..pt.
::;1o�::;��a�::: b��'\trtle·L�::��
Bnoxt, )11ft., had. an 11ett, breaklD. on, 011 her
::!:ur::�:�'.'J.f:��WO���-r.��1.�o':�
hod _rUe, "T.,.rtll. f. \b. onl,. tbtn. 'bat
.I"ee me reUet." 8.114 Gf&,. cen.. In .1&10p.
lor .. boa: II :rogr d.....'I.' doo..'llr.e.p It.
Con.taD.rl. th. complelDeDt or'lil oth.r
bUlban virtuaL . •
lJI!oaut)''' Blood Deep.
CI"oll blood: lDeana • 'olean akin. No
bOllut,. wltbout It. Cae.areta, Clnd,. Catbar­
ti� C)O"II YODr blood.ard keep It oloan. b,.
IUrring up tbe lar.y IInr BIld drlvlnlf all 1m·
·JlllrIU... lrom Ilie body. . Begin tlHl",. '0
bllDI,h plmJllc•• boUI. blotol";I. blaol<lieads.
.nd that Itckly blUou. eowplnlon by taking
Cascarets.·-b."uly lor tOD ceDta. All drug­
Rials••atlalll.lloD gu.rBllteed, 100,260. GOo.
wRSA
lhe Tin Tags taken from 80H'N'APP8,
..and R. J. R. Tobaccos wil', pay �C!r' any' one' or
all of this list of desirable and useful things, and you
have your good chewing· tobacco be8i�e.,
It.er,. man. woman alld child o.n Dnd ROlDetblDa OD tb" lilt'
tbey would Ute to lI...o.alld .11", bu.-FREE.· .
Wrlle your b.me llad adan.. plalaly and IlInd lb. t... to nl. IDa.·
UonlDg tb, lIalnbor 01 tbe prea.llt )'011 w.ot•. An1 a..otlmart 01 tb.
dtffereDt kID"',O! tall! melltloDed .bo.......111 b•••Olpted. ,
"••• ' ' .I'�.
I ':.;�1Q�:' :t.��.'.���:�.��: .. ft 1�,'!:C·,.�:n�"�I.-:�."
• Kni f., ODI CI, ,004 It..I... 40 born bandl ",.. • ...
• "'_r."HIae!�lot>4 II • Clock daJ.,CaI_. '1'11_.
• CbUtt·. 801, Klau" J'ork and KPOOD 16 Iter, ••nnn.'.r ..... "1.:,.' ....!J. •••� ...
• �.lt and Pe..,.,· oat NCb, qua4� It ".iD,W" Bill .01.'. or _�l"
• .:!;,�A�;��:a,:��·bijtab " • �:3.���:.�:.�:!��.!��.�� ..... f.
...I ,.. It ToO.t I _ ,.. _....
. '�J!�,..����· !��!:�.����·.2��,1O It ,;:fLa�:'r:r.;.rll;:lil·')!Wii..::�I= ;
. I .......holl. t"Pl. »101•• bo.1 ijDOl . .I.' • IIowt... lI..b..... _ i:IIIo. will'I: 1�ITl.l::bt�f���..���:::: ::::::I: .. '-:I���::��!�iiiii' .'''0•.-
"':::::.�t.:!,':":.�:r.���:::::::::t: 10 .ftn..c;bui....,.·ii:ii.ot:ikal:·.:=·
1I11.t. ..',CJw.t.• Ptob • .u tu Illlbot.QUDI40a.bl.·��....... kl
It .1.Bc••n'hbl••p................... 1 1 ,.-11 Btl pcb Ronn x.� tn, aDd l'orlll.1OU I. Ouit,V ruMwood. wlal4 w t.b .
1. 1::°1"'. 'Cur II callbn ..•.....•..11!00; 1110001·,..,1 ...:: '" .�:.·:�.�=acA-��dO��...··i1.iii.D.11U • �rlr:�: ..•���� .. ��:. ��.�Moo ,�
'I. �:r��r:cr�t.m��miited::::·=· .. AftII' ,Dlnn., po_" lnooa, 10114
1.0 Canllf'8. lniellhoru handl., IIc04 Ilher.loid bO � 100
.1..1 11' Briar Wc04 1'11'1..... •••••• ..
Thl',otrer expires November 30th, 1900;
Address all'your Tl!gs Ind the co�re5pondencC! aboul them to
R. J. RS¥,NOLIDS T_OBt'CCO CO." WINSTON. N. C •
Jl:�t�lft����:':t��,�l�::.ol'Dr�,1�1��II�:'J�::t
l\tll"Ye 1tes10rtor. III u·Ia.1 bottleond&rtlalilelr.e.
IlK. H.ll. KI.'N •• LId .. USI Arcb 8••• I'hU.........
CR"" are onea mo..·dtftioult to tbrow �ff
thAD BUrrOW!!.
Tn C"-"-Co-.a-.-t1-p-"-t1-n"'�-"-nr...r.
, Taka C.",careta Cand,. CIW,ntlc. 100 or •.
H t.'. C. C. fan.ocure, dru"'�tar.fulldQlODel.
A man of tntearlty will n."rU.loD tollDJ
halon a,,_tnlt conlolenoe.
Coald JiIIIot Be Otherwl... .
"I henr Old Easymark bal failed ID
busines8. Lack ot eltperlence�"
UNo, not that."
"Wbat, tben'"
"Well, you 801'. hla wife Is pre.ldcnt
ot tbe Slatera at tbe RevolUtion, two
o� -bll danlfbtera ar" In 'Boelety, hla
80n la presIdent of a.glee cl!lb, aud Ills'
cook bonrds bel' famll), at biB bouse."
-BOstoll Herllld�
\ . ,-
WJIIIDJr c, Rli' T.I.....' .
Shc was shy of gCl'm! In tlie water.
She boiled and kllleQ, tbem by steam;
Sho WRS sby 'of Iferma In tbe bu tter
And microbes tbat !Iourl8b In creanil
Sbe ,vas eby ot gerius In tbe sirloin,
Of gerDIs In the marrowfat bone.
Sbe w.as ahy of germs on Irer money
ADd germ. tbat ,.ou' meet at th�
:' plnyhouse,
I Of ger";,s"on, th'l c.,r :u·nnst�r,. 8Jllls;,
But sb9, wp.J!nJ
�
VI! sPy of 1be '�lcl·e·
bcs,
If tbere were IIny on Archibald's
lips. -Chicago News.
Aro You U.lng Allen'sFoot Ea<ie?
It I. the only cnre for SWOllOD, Smn.rtlng,
Tired. Aeblng, Bllrnillg. 8wellling Feet.
Corns nnd Dunlons. A8k lor Allen '. �'oot­
Eo.e. a powder to be .bakeD Illto tbe .boOR.
toold by .11 Druggists, Grooer.· and Shoe
iltores, 25.0., Sample ·sent FIIEE. AddreBB
Allen B. Ol!!,sted, LeBoy, N. Y.
It Wt'S Kenf.!l who !ald u� thloa of beAot.y
Is a Jor forever.n
-------
I!"ncnte "oar Bow,.I. lVlt·lI C••e"l'et••
Cond,. OntlJj.\lClttmra CODltlpatJon ,forover.
let'. 25�. )! C. C. C. fall. dru'Glet!iefun1l1Done,.
. It .ome m,_" !!Jto,'tl'hnt.,t�e:v wore t.lklng
about, tbo)�"otil'd bali blk !�reely; .
De.rne.. Cannot U. Cured ..
by locn1 appliootton., a8 ..bel cannol reach tbe
dSseased pontoD of tbe e"r. There Is eJiiv one
•'11)" to curo deafnf'BS, nua thllt II b� COIlStitu­
donal remodios. DcnfllclB Is causod by 0.1110.
flamed condltton of tbo mucous Unlne at tbe
Eustachlnn 'rube. When tbls tubo teots In·
IllUDed 1'00 ha."\8 a n1mblln. 8OU1111 or hopor.
feet bearing, .ntl wben It I. entirely 01080d
Deafne8s t8 the rcaul&, and 1101083 tbe Inflam ..
ma.lIon can bo taken 011& and Ibt. tube ros&ored
to itA normal condition, bearlhg win be de.
Btroyed forover. Nino CMel ou&' ot ten are
CAqJ}otl by en.ta.rrh, wbJch Is notbing but an in:
ft,dned condition of the mUCOU8 Burf_ee8.
We wilt give pne �undred DoU"", tor any
('..MO of Deafneu (cILu8od l by cat4f1"h) t.hR.t cn.n.
not be Gured by nan's CMurrh Ouro. Send t r
clrcular8, free. , .
F. J. CHENEV &; co., "oJodo, O.
Sold by Drugglst�, 760.
JJnU·.,Fif1jUl PIH�!!r.lh. beat.
Every ma.D II tho archlteot of h1s own
character.
('on" Tcbecco �'plt Ind Smoke Your Life AWIY.
'1'0 quit. tcbn.cco CRSU,. Dnd forevor, be mAg­
netic. full of Ufo, nerve.. and vigor, taka No-To­
Jlne, Ille wond"r-worker, tba& make. woo.ll mftU
.lroDi. AU dl'ug,leta, toe or 11. Cure Run.ra.n·
tc4!d. Bookla, And sample tree. Addrees
tUerllDI' Rem",,.,eo., Cb'CI1I� or New '(ork.
It wodo not fllttten our nt.tenUon on what
""0 lnok, VOJ'" Itttl�A "'�nlth ts tn111loten.t.
We think Plso'. Cor� tor Cnnftnmpt.lon is
�W�,n��:����f:J�1if�o8��II�i��NIEl)INOK.
p�lIce (Jourt Trial and Judllment.
Judge And,. E. �lhoun. (if 'he pqllu� conr&of, :l���I��p�ILt4n�� t'�1���=. a .r:i,��.:: ;�t�'
"I 0.111 a ,rElat lullerer from Dftrvou. 8lCk
headacbe IUld lIavo (OUlld no remed, 10 eftau
live lUI Tyner'. D,."poI)l;t" B.,lIledr. J, Mllea
:ro:a.UlA?EI.d�A�-;'O�':.�' br.ln• a, .tD�blY
o.r��: ::r ;r�:"!'i�r�I�-nI�A:,.ar,:. �r:r'c;,·�
flopatA Rellied;«,., 45 )lltCU�l\ lh.,A{'KntiL. ga.·
serzd.FiDe �1""tI IftaOlpafor BamJ)le, fBE6.
Notlliric Ct,Bts 'leill )lor til cbeapc;r than the
eomp�lme(\ta�r '1\v.JlI��' (\ .. .'
Jlo", •• the Time lo Plaal.U,a,,"nte.. 0.","
����':S':!�l.'.��'"i::t��:."ltlk:i�.�
A ,nan'8 Y�;I�rri "�at 'I. 'ho��r...�
mali'. cou.lolenca what 1. JUI'!Y••
He. ,ell-B.te_••
"I love you," be passlonntely laid.
"wltb all my beart. wltb all my 80111,
iw4 wltb tbe wbole atreJlgtb ot 01,.
. being!" r
"I don't .ee ho",,_ 70\1 �D 11IPlp ,."
replied the moideD, wbo WDS tully
aware of bel' own wortb.-Puck.
The Pblllppine W"r.
This oontest fs proviug much more IItnbborn
tban we bAd antll'lpated. It needs a vfloroUI
contect to titral,htoo mattera out. Wo Ibot11d
tackle t.be PbUlppSoos and overc(\me them A8
�c:s��e;�i�:. �t�r.:;� t:!�;�·ndd���e���d°r.�:r
R.lld kidney dlse&1S(,S. TlJo LatUe 18 sbor' Dnd
doclslve, and for nft)" )·ca.rs tbo IHtten ba.'\"8
always woo. If you are 111, Ilnd don't know
,,,haL's wrong, try it.
-------
Your rBputaUon ahall he greRt to tbe ez­






68o..use the to,.,.,ul. I. plainlyprinted on each bottle,
showing what It oOll,.'ns. The reason the imitators do no�
advertise their formula is because they know the people would not buy
their medicine if they knew its ingredients.
Every druggist in the United States is authorized to sell GROVE'S;
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC on a positiv� guaraniee of NO ClJ�E
� NO PAY. Price, SOc. , .
Your druggist has sold GROVE'S for years. Just ask HIM about it.
� ••j!";;;a �
AC.TS GENTLY ON THE
KIDNEYS, LIVER Pull,lI Dlploma"l'.
A' Io.:ID Bow·ELS Jones-Tbat new pl'cucber knows bls' . business.
I.EANSES THE SYSTEM s::rs. Jones-Whnt makes you thinkG
pt:L.e.'@."YlJ."'._ E�FfE..TU�.L_,.'( 1\[r. Jones�He waited until Bobby.O ,,"!if.� ....Eb.=. £<Gi�. got wblpped before he 1I'led to con·"_1�-t\'GOLDS�:Glr"- �GtfE" '. nS vince biOI thnt flgbtlnlf waa wrong.­ery' ...,e �EAI),.. f'-Vf,,. . Knnsns City Independent.OVERCOMEs'��·� When II, .. IIloop••La . ONSTIPATION Crawford-Why don't you Ddvlle1l4BlTUAL G your wlfo to sove bel' money tor aPERMANENTLY. rainy day? / )
JT.� bt! '(0 GEl' r:CTS Crahsbaw-She doe.n't need It tben.oJ. gc;tI£torl"IAL r::fflit • She ne,'er goes sbopplnlf Wben It'sr \ '" wet.-Town Toplc8.
IWY THf CiofHVIHf. - MAH'n, eJ)I No.T';:I'•• 'o;-FI"� Cen...
'iIU ....DN'IA M.G $VD\/p'O: (iunrlntotd '0\1.,,('(' bawt �ure. ntakeewealr.\t!! 1l'1,\ III .11\ \" \:::. O>O..."ODI. blocd pur•. 100, II. Alldrull"'''
,,�,!�!&.v... ..... ,:!�.c'.r. ..c.�".��_" U.'•. Tar, uuplra..nt for�oa" to .Del··bta ._!!��!.' MeALIir.,,_ .... fUllGlllL ••If....tt.f.0'l�.deprocl.ted. I' .;
. .
:-:���-... ��__�.. :: �_�_::: ... -- .:'-_::::·i�t"- "-T�. � .:-� ��_(-����:�;r-':fi ft:t-:i;.::-.::-- ___!�_ ,.
�.. �.l" )111}t1;O-�.IAI.. r.?;'f.' C." f;l��'I'
'




0, _,....... "- , It. IS understood t.hut before the
The Occasion Attended by a Larre' Two Popular 'VO!lDg Peop�e United In iimits of the tOWIl can be extcl;d{."I.!COnooUne 'ot Frlonds. " Ui� Holy Bond. of'Matrimony; .
- � '" 1 nl�
Last Frldni evouiug ill the court One of the h-.ppiest Boci!11 events proposed to be
honse the memorial exercises of of the.senscn WIlS the marriage at· consent., in which event it is im­
thG'�riights of Pytlll!\9 ill�.mllmory· the .l}apti�t chu.rol�. Wed!�e�d'uy I �robl!l).le th�t Statesbl�I'o ,,,,iiI heof,their deceased .brethren, R. 1<'. ,eV�III1l" «?"f'lM!. M,.' B. M�tlll.alld
I
elllll�ged ve�y 8001�·. 1 he people-Denaldso», Br., and G. J. Davls, l\liss,;l,ula,AJathews., , ,«'Ill the 0111.81"'1'18 .of town are 111·
" were beld. ' -:.' " !1.
.
!\Ir!! tllC, hour.appointed most uunuimoua in their objection
.. A,lal'ge'·audielice.had assemhled for rtfmou'Y thl' church, to it. Neither iR It probnblo thut
to \Vltti.ess the' ceremonieS, and whic ", ,'''most beautiful1.r., deco- the tOW.1I will he bonded fOl1 any­
at 8 o'olook flit! Knigl!ta marehed rated with roses Dud evergreens, tbing ill the neur future, nswe
in, lOme thirtY'st,rong, and took WDS filled to overftowing, and the hear people on all sides speaking
t!l(,ir seata inside the-rniling, andieuee was on the t ip-toe of, ill opposition to taking 011 auv
The e:a:creiBell were opened with I expectancy until' a fow In-inutes: iudebtednees for t'he tUII'1I to meet
prayer by tho Prelate, Dr. Ray- after 8 o'clock, when the ushers,' ill nfter years. A change, how­
. mO�ld Kennedy, after which reso- ,�e9ssrs. Maxey Grimes and J(lhllil ever, may come over
t he people if
lutions upon' the death o� Meslrs. ,DeLoach, bqgan marohing up tho, it Cll-II bo 8h('WII that by bonding
Donaldlon and Davis were I'iad. lusle to the t.ime of Melld'elssohn the t()wn &omo public improve-
Knight Guyton Fis11el' delivered wedding marJ'n, played Mrs. A. W.· Illel\f� cqll boo inaugllrn1pd thllt
the memorial address, alid it WIlS Quattlebaum. will pay otf the dfjbt tholll8elves.
B mo.t imprc�lye and feeling
.
'fhe' IIttendaut,s �'el'e Mr. J. J..
�
effort. He spoke lit :engt,h'upon Muthews and �hss Rosa Averitt, ,sLASHED WITH AN AXE.
the IlBeful 'lives fof th'a dccpasl!d,' Mr. Brooks Simmons and ·Miss
and olosed l;Iy hoping that �be May Bell!! Olliff, Mr. J.:ester Olliff (Jeo.-ge WillIams M.kes Axe-dontal
Knigbtly.band would be intact ill and l\IiS8 Gussie Edwllrds, of Sa- A_It Upon His Wife, Amelia.
the Grand Lodga beyond the skie8. vannah, M.r. Will 1<'oy, :>f Egypt. George Willinms (col.) was given
Knight Albert Deal. followed and Miss Daisy Martin. 1'he a preiimillary hearing before Jus·
Slid paid glowing tributesJ;o both brides.maide all cllrried handsome tice Loe TUflsdny mornillg 011 a
of the deceased KllightB. bouquets of white flowors. charge of "wife heutillg." Amelia
T'be emblematio ,work whioh fol· Following t,ho attendants and ol'e severn.) severe wnUllds upon
lowed these addressee was beauti· Immediately in front of the bride her neok and head, inflicted by an
fill
• �nd impreB!live. Aro�nd �n and groom oalllo Master Pete DOli- alff) in the llllinds £If hili' il'nte hus­
I!ltar on whioh a lovely wreath of ald80n and little Miss Nannie band. She teslrifled thut he delib·
white roBeS lav, the offioers,of the Outland, who opened the gatcs to el'ately cut hel' with the wonpulJ,
lodge iorme«{ themselve8 into the a lovely flowered bower ii, front of and therefore she thonght it was
mystic triangle I)f ..he onhr and the altar made in the shape of, a Ull-- axe-dental assllult. Georgi.
dews.ited the myrtle of Friend· horse shoe,forthe bride and groom. however, clai.med that he "didn't
ship. accompanying the act with Standing under Il horse shoe go to do it," and therefore. t,hat it
word8 of ·Iove for the' brothers design 'of pure white roses and was accideutnl. Tho Justice in·
gone.' When they resumed their white satin' rihbon, the happy. clll1ed to George's version of t.heseat. i�e' other Knightl formed young people were Joined in the affulr, lIud therefore released hlln
a singte file and Dlarehing by the holy boads of matrimouy by the from custo.dy.
flower adornnd altar eaoh onlliay. Rev. ':. J. Cobb. The fact.s, as developed in the
upc.D tbe wre"th hill emblem of The.bridal' party then marched preliminary, . were about these:
myrtle lind resumed his Itat.ion. out of the'ohul'oh and :were driven George and Amelin hnve been at
€hanoellOli Commallder Lanier: to the hOlne of the bld9'S parent.s, ",put.s" for three or four months, -=-==:.:;.=-=-=-=-===========�=::-===:::�::!:!:s!!I�.�
related the obligations due the "here'au elegant repast was served. aud though ther contillue to live Th�;"-;s -J. Hotohklll.- LI"" I.<N""i�
Kllight aod bis family by the The bride woro n. Jova], costutne ill the same house they occllpied ';". ,.-. -








" carri.JC!· a .Iile �.s mad a'"
'
rge heoou.e he . .L (X" . V�:'-te exerol_ were mtera ··u ch of 11' Ite roses 1 er an � oon'r utl! to 11er8�
.
_ :.�"'.'with mnsic, tn· charge of Mrs. J.•The bridal veii was held in plac; port; and George says he refused •• _ De.lera In • _. ' :,}_� . .';..�W. Olliff. .by or�nge bI08soms., ' to_help liel' 1le�'fBe she was rcceiv- :���.,This order, though yonng ill the. ".'the ,bride 18 the I\a"ghter of Mr. ing atteb�ions from another "goll\.. _ .
worldalld still younger it! States- au':i"Mrs; B • .P.Jathew8,.aud is oue man.'!' This other "gemmnn" Fins .stapls, an\d fa,ncy Grogeifboro; bas advanced to tho first Qt- Sta'tesbol'O'lI "lIIost popular was a tami,ly cqnnectioll of Ame. .
place' among the �eoret orders of y,0ung ladies, Imd Ulogroom is the lia's and v�si.t,�l ller house- occa.
tile world•. It is safe to ...y that second son of Judge and l\lt-s. C. S. slOna1ly, and atoll!) of wInch times
no ordor has grown so rapidly. It· Martin, aud i& a most prosperous Georgu. became jflalous ot his
it e3peciaUy a�trao�ive to the and populnr young merchant. wife's attenti.1ll8 t.9 the intruder
younger genoration. Seeking to M\\IIy handsoll]e and useful and forbad his coming again.
trammel .110 olle in his, duty to presents were received ,by .he Saturday uight ,George wenf,family, conntry or Maker, but YOJ,lug oouple, and 1'RE HERALD home and found the man sitting
rather tg help every olle in that joins their'many frijJnds in wish- talkilu� to Amelia. He invited
wb�h is right and good, it deserv. ing that their voyage over the him-to come out of the hou8e lind
edly takee a popular place in �he matriJaol)ial slIa m�y be hee-of meet him, but I>he negro preferred
eyes of men. squalls, and adverse fvinds. not to do so, alJi}t{or his protect iOIl
The ,lodge at this place has al- the, dool's were�'1l1oBed and .boltrdready made itself. kno\vn and COUNCIL MET 1iUESDAY NI()HT. aga-inst Geori,{ He theTlJltpon Highest 'Frice Plaid 'for Cftuntty' P'rodu'c"'eappnioiated by its wo�k of ,.F. <p. - - 'Went iu seareh�ot-I'n officer of the'
..
--
.' "":._ _ . ,.andB. The sick have been nursed, A Couple 0' Amondmen�totbeChar. law, but none!O{ tbem were able South.Weat Corner Broughton .nd.J.'....on .t....."', •their medicine furnisbed' while ler Taken Under eo"'lJIention. to help him ilJ �·his dilemma anti - .' I. : '.
the de.d-none the lelili lo�ed be· A meeting of the town counoil George took lHl'i::
xe and \Vent'bnck Savannah -. Georo-iacallao dead-have been tenderly was held Tues4ay night, at whioh to help hims • He found the , ' -. b� ,
laid a_way. The Widow .and 01'· time a couple of important mat· man still in' e, so he battered ---,--- . . _
phan have not been forgol;t.ll. ters were pll.ltsed-the question of the door do,w nd made a pass -Wrinht and Cornnan7 JBut .�nt1y the lodJ;� paid ont bonding the town and eitenC1ing at him with" the aA. Ameliu 'cY 'X'.. C7 ,to the slok and to WIdows of de- ·the incorporate limits. A resolu·: jumped betw them and call�ht COMMISSION M.E_ROHAlVTS,ceased breth'!'en llearly '1,200. tion was passed by the council the lick-in8 , receiv.)lIg a severe .Stateaboro Jodge haa reason to d' f th d t' "t -f ... t'h " f h k d J··..."favanna:h Ge.l7lrirT/'abe proud of its atauding.' It oWDs proyl I�g or _ e � ver IBemen 0 ga.u.�D. Q. 0 er nee an )....J '., VI �..__ •a Castle Hall, is OD apo)1nd'finan- ·the �otlce of ,the amendrnent.:to. ,ome G.llts . r head �lld' face.
cial ba,is, and is day by day work· ,the charter which wm hav:e to be That �s Gel>'" version ofit.. . Ii�g hi �armo�y and exempli,ying passed by the legislature.. A.meli.a de�i t,hat the liei ,,:a8. CPUN;r'RV PR·ODVCE.-••POULTRV, EGG8;'WOOL, HIDES,to the. world l� motto, F. C. & n. The passage of the amelldment.liJlf911ded&fbr'" man but that '. 'We wllh for It ·a sphere of PI'Os. .. '.' ,. '. '_". ,,J.' ' , ' T 0 ..1 I NMPerity and usefulness. by �he legislature does hot of Itself upon e-'.lt�rlilaf. lie house G"orge FRUI 8, ETC., SOLD ON C ,..,S GENT.
effeo� tb? town·as it now is. except th�ew ;the a'f, her, milking theth�t It gives the power to ext.end gash"lD hell'. k.; and that he n.fllell 11111'1'1."" 1I",;f.�Jrrl!"••thll hmita in case a ruajorityof oame in afta s.and cut her 011 .. .'
MiA Alice Rushing entered thoBe livin� ion t)to t.errltory �ro. her h��d ·with his knife. We handle .nythlng on commillion .nd end••vor to ..en-school on last Monday. posed to be IDcorporat.eci so desire; ID!�� aSfe/ the melee' , � •MI'. Eli.ha Andenon.. haa been 'and gives the tqw.n authority to Ge'org�:.I!> . for a strange der satlsfaotory .."vloe. Correspondenoe Sollclt.d,
'.
b' k ' . h' h Id I t' th tt
� laud, but tllred Sunc!Jyat· '. ,away t 18 wee ,on a VISit to 18 0 an.e cc IOU upo� e ma er Wood eriff Donaldsoll' WRIGHT & CO., _ • _ 122 B.y St. W., __ • 8�VANN�H, ,�A.home Dear Green:, of ·bo.ndtng for' !'ny Improvement and ret. . '(rial. He is now '
.
: Our .debate is snre to be. The that may,.m nec�ssary a� �uy at lib!3J;tYS"
�, i!li\ he is willing ,
Ch�rles .E.dm.o·nston,'flnt<m!l8t�1 will be huld At tile time in the' future, 'whioh itjs t?help:4m'� y Iier'surgeon'sA�1 Dut Friday nigbt. The tlnable to do under the ollarter as bij�l�r d . . er wounds.
qtJMliQa andJibe list' of 8peakers it now stands. ' ',. , .
....wU�.apPi, Dut week. � The 8Cti�n of t,he council ill ar. Notlcl"to.D'��"'and C)redltora
.. IIr. De¥'M)i hal been 10 kind I'aJlgin, for the'amendment df �be 'o:B811'":,�.
.
M �'Jd'.ge'"�d D,!" willow ch.ait,t doea Dot n�ri� com- �";;;"�-:-..:.� I,
...�)Pl �e bllh I18hool mit the memben on either of the .........�WIIII ...... �.I '.,.ar�;.,�. ", •.. .Lt· _ .. b •. I .IIoare.A�"_�"""'I""dep�.. ".. .' ques�10n" mUll lon�! u" simp y .........IIIiIf...__ ............
, ���.f!�t,�::tor gll'lltomeahanl that they drt..�r8t thetopeople �=-�:i.�::nm,Y..... ".:..."."..... emT· ve an oppo UIll T paM,'. _. '..- ';;>-.A.l.lI:eIIDedJ.". 'I,'" 'to II,"
Fire Brick, Fir. Clay, Bulld.ra' ,Supplies, Rollrosd
and:MIII SupplI�s, P.o�lng, FI�,':8t�'" �nd
Garden Hose; Felt Rooftng, �to.
Wholesale .nd· Retail.
Get ouf prlce� on Doors, SlIh,'Ellnd.I, Paid., O�I);�ra buyW.
Estimates Furnished. ,Correspond.nc•. Sollclt.d•. ,�..




104 Congr'ess Street West, 'Ind 103 St. Jull.n Street' W'lt,
Savann_ah,· Georgia.
Winss, _1.iquors� ''Tcba�co and Cigars.
WH()LE$ALE AND RETAIL
Grain, Hay and Provisions a Specialty,
.,Country -Consignments �oljcit�d,
NM'B& FROM THE ACADEMY.
". Mer:chandi,s� �roker,
204 B�Y 8TREET, WEST, ·8AVA.NNAH,·GEORGIA;.
• I...' Lf � r�
licitB consignments of 'Cauntry . Produce-Wool, m�es,i,'Tallow, Wax, C�ckens, Eggs, etc. Prompt· .retumB, .arrival o( �. ' . '
".,.r .t� .ny Meroh.nt,o,r S.nk In the oltr•
•..
Vol. I. S.iatesboro, Ga., Friday, Nov. '10,1899
, I'
THE FLACli OF STARs.
"
•
'PUNISHING,AN EDI'TOR. II L'ENVOI. JAPANESE CUST�MS.Ohl not atoae tbe ea..r IKJUth- -,--- ft_ 8IDolrw upon ',onr altar 41.. •__"•• P......._ ., h 1 01 ....Alone the .leadf••' uortb-
I
n. €1••1••• �I.tho. Adopt.. •••
, Tho flo"'.,,, docay,
.
G•••t. Ca. ..y Alva,. Ie ..
&o;,:-��� :;�t':."':I�:::l!\ 1Pri., ddIa lu.t.. A....le.. (Jo•• t.,.. I 'l'hv ,odd"",. of yOUI' _rill"" At tbe cJOH at forma.l dlnaen la Ja" S�mi-Weddy JOfft'lud•.Oh, nO,1 etcee t... elchor ....t, J Cnrlo� metbods of Iln!'l.hing ·Indlll- w:"'t:,,��� �if.':i." to .!nR or aIq pan the gne6u .1'. pr-n&ed wltb au, ... �Nor tb.,oQO.,Marted ".... creet edit"" lire la'vOI!Ue In ..,m. ecun- I The ..cria"", frow 01., to day! �tloa of 'til. u,e�1I tbey may faU &0 . ,IlIIIlIod>b'-h with prld. wb..... oldIo b, oldIo crl.. 'Ia �'Iloutb AJDericRa Sketcbe.· }:'" ea" Qcwe"er ....ellt or .mall tbe amoua' fa a••IU.. te Ita ......11 ••� _.The n.tlon·._oh.lld u pnooilOd, I 111'. Crllwford d_rlbee tbe laterl!l!ting "Wo kno" tb. ahnno '" \'Old." tby.It. .. - .. 1." 1.- ,. "Tho ROlli!... flo"o� . ". ·they. rua.,. faU to ellt. It I. c1l.refully. riM, \10"'."'•• t•• wo.. ,a.. •...."",norlb .IY N'- ..tI..... , ,.zperlea�'8,01· an editor wbo had been Ye. wrealh. ar. onrttifi.ltor Iald- , wrapped nil for tbem' .nd tbey are,sz.· ••• t!.., .oat!..... nat•• tit:' ..,...U••Th. n,ullnlalo om plaID.'
, .. uafonua.&II eaouilil to III"e, offense l\i Th. RItMr oluno .' "". pected \0 take It bowe wltb tbem. 'l1b.. .. 'I'h......I.W••U,. .;roUliat .a.T��:.�:I:h:r::;!":'J�.
I
'b"I'1II�1I POWertI by tbe freedOlll of biB I Ito bln.k wltb film"",,,, ...rlaqe_ unlqne cn.tom wa. followed at offiol..1 ,. attneti...., ••,.....,...... 1.., 'Dd " I.nd IIOUlh."" IllUnll crltlcl.nlll. .llbell.b. had filii) ��,:,�... dlanen untU a abort time .go. when It la.tl'1latift r••ta , '1&,,81..111. f••TIl.ao of lb. lancl\ . Tbe. edltlJr "'.1 arrested' and confined ,"For It m .., be, If tot1l1.e .Inl
was di.coutlnued. but tbe wi,odr.wal ......... Ite ........a..rlng tM motbur'• .,.n, ...., f..... ill a narrow pulUlllge between the cages Bo�qddt��: ��u\\'�:�::tlli �I�I 1', � lIoverament esal1lplo ba. not .Daterl. .To It.nd a' Io.v.r rlgb, lianlL I of two'. jllgullra. notorious for their bad M01 the.'. IncUII�. all'1 aftected the practice. Tbe plan bUI BTaO.G .IlW. a�VlCB. .WR"a.:" !:n:.!":'o'!."11:0 ':l:hl; , I
tempen .ad tIIoir luten8�diBliko for .bu-· �nd ftn,lloK 1111110 <lr""" ..eo' been followed for many iVe.re and I' ill The .ervlc. of the A••ocl.ieol Preo..0.. blood to .....1, 00. b...rt tin dNII. man aoele.y. BIaJ wbll,; w� .0..b�:��:r�eeii�IIDI. dlftlouit to pl.ce Its orlg,lu: .,. "rlntrlnl' tho ilew. frona 'all par,t. of tblOn. good .word for lbe lip'; Tbe In'enealnglJlacewa88o regulat Pecull.r al tbe c�stom 1';'1& .. not w�rld." Bllpplomented b1' th•. �,..o'"W. bU WIDT tongned omd w1DcIed, .t that neltber at tbo ferocionl uJ:!ma!.
WH E N FI R'E B'REAKS OliT. wltbont It••ttractiv. festuree. .'The lIew. "rvlc. 9f Tb. 10urJtal In q.or,..BUI 0... mIn" .nd oue tootp. Id , It 't to 'b 'a"l ' ',' b .n<1 tho .outluorn .tate., anol the I....When'ouae wl�_. Ibroll,b. 00II"_ ,COJI IJl! e Pll\\'1 qUia. a m1 �. bn�bal1d who st.y. ont I.te at...,n�g t ..r.mB and 1.1t.... of It. Wnablnl'ton 00'" ,Th. Illlllo!1'o ...... IIIu runl'l line betwlll!a tbe cHges. so that.• 'l'ar� K.ep Cool and il�,i,embe. nDd "01. c.n pave tbe way to wlfel'1l'ardoa .wltll r,.pondent. M•. oJameB A. Holloman••b.non norlh.... 10nlfU" IllIr "DlIII.- acti,,-e pe�son. if yar.,. careful .0 tolk.w I 10'''' T.."•• In.t.u"Uon.. tbe neat .nd tflmpting parcel under ,bl. will P.y ')le.I&I attontlon'to m,.tta...,Beneatb tb. Dn.l.n. 11... *b� clall8lcal U,\vICI.e about til.. Rd'l'8n' I ID call'! of Ill-e. if the bnrulng articles arm. Tb. IWF,unlonl or temporat.\ly Ih.'. Miranal capital whlcb I.t......t "'-,And lb. _tber,",r die. '0 rebap". tagetS of �rlnllll middle cCln.rat!: �Iltbt are at once splaRhe<J and .pruyed wltb embarraOlll8d can bold out enougb to tid.III. own lb. "Y.ok"" raRI·1 ,manaICe tp paHi wlthont speclallDJnry. .a eol"tl'on of salt' and ultrute of am- tbem OYer ""veral bungry daye. The In- p.ople of LII••outho.n .tat••.'BrO\he......lo ...." lur rr_llIIl·· ..k". th b t" bl • Id be bothTb. ft.g of .t.t. IInfurled oug lIe ac IIvemen. woo wOllla lin IncombaYtlble coating I. dnillent f..tber or mother can pa.. ,b. .�ECIA:L FUTURO. .Benoatb,tbo .lar. of hu.�on-k>.m.k. .ezcltln� Rnd dal!,,�ron.. 'formod. This Is II preparation wblch, .weetl lind ·carry tbem bome to tbelr In .Mltlon to Ihe contriblltlll".· 01'The ."'rlllbt.a' lb. 'worldl I , Our ellltorllli fnend IIRppell.M to.bI. caD be.made at home' at R trilling cost children. Half a dozen RR&i.'actory com· th... and hundred. cif loa.l. corr••pou. '0�:f:".IllIl.rI1 Il!"'nuln(l In Youtb'. Oom .tout.and therefore wua the more ea811y and sbqnld be kept ,0D hUDd. Dissolve blnution8 can be worked on 'he pl.n. ".nt•. '!lb. lieml-We.lily Jou'l'a1 willireacbed by the occupant.. o� t!!ce cages. 90 ponnda 'of common aalt and ten Tbere n,ay be _II klndR of elaborate i rron! Ume 10 Um•. 'prInt I.tt.r. fronlA LESSON IN C0C!KING. , All If to add InBolt to, InJury. be wa. ,pounds of altrate of ,ruwonla In aeven cour_ at R dlune� tbat on. d08l'aot farmer. 'Who have dl.Unrul.hed Ih....gi'('en a chair. on w�lch "? .It and, at gallons of wr.tcr. POfr tbis into quart care for. but the mentalatrnggleof "y. lelve. bY'.lIoc." In: pa�tlolllar 'Ihln...B.... • Hobn .u,·... tlp • DI....f the IRme time wa. fn,rllls.bed witll a .bottles of thin gl_� und lire glenades Ing uo II not half 10 hard wbea' you '.bowlnl how Ihay achIeved .uoh �.lIIto.R..... C.. loke.. -' ClOpy at bls own I!.uper.•he ',Sloe wblcb are at blind ready .�dr o�e. Th«l'l8 bot- know iVOU will get a cbance to carr)' tb. . _ __"""'--,;''Tbe flnt time I rUD away frolll .had brought blm lnto tronJi.e. In ord�. ties must be �igbtl317$orked and tl8aled food oll aDd either give It to yoor chil- '1'he. S.ml-W.ekly ,fournlll 'haa • 411-homo 11081'11.811 •..trlc.k or t....o tbat wal t"at he might medltata upou Ita coa' to preuellt eVU�'lItll'.·' and' In eR8e cf dren. feed It to lonr dogl and cat. or
Iln.ul.h.oI .u.t of co!'trlblltor;a Incl�dln.
&lit·, r- T Rev. S..m Jon.s, Hon. lohn T.mpl.wortb tbe wblle. IlUld'a well kllOwn n..., . . lire 'they mnst be' rown near tbe dlatrlbute It amo", your frleade. he Or."e•. Mr•. W. H. "'eltoo. Bon. C. II.
·
businllM man. "I eturt..d out oa lII!\'erlll '. He tried to .It motlonleu and bol� lames 10 a8 to break and liberate tbe Japana.e practice II all tbat could be. Jordan. and othor•.
r" un8utborlEed tou�s ot aiiveDture before .uPflg�t, fcellng tbose.�leepy,. �uel ,yea KIl8 <�ntalned
.
.It.' least two dozen 01 ezpected. E�ch kind of fOc)(nl kept lu _
I,. I reacbed years of dlllCl'etlon. Iiut, '. fb:� IJipon biw. At tbe allghtelt Dl°\'e" ,tbeae bottles 'shODld be ready for a.. a eeparate parcel. and .t �be clo+e of .AM .JONZ.. . 'I flm II moat v,lvldly Imprlllllltld upon'm,. m.e"t Of! the r,uetle o�,th,! paper nnealY lDIe:rgency.
'" , tlle dinner tbe sbare of eocb guett I. Rev. S.m Jone. who h... b..n S..n.. 'meruory. Three of UM' kid. (cllnarht II, 'lmlJtte&' l11fs ar"!16 �9111 tbe c�ge.. aJ¥) , In thl. coanllltlon,llt Ie well to·re. made up In a neat aod artistic bllpdle. til. ,It. I'alll of bi� I!on.ratl'ln•• 111 oon-frtlght train Bnd got lowe 10 01' 101 ,PI\w. ,.�jloI4 .tre�qb. etf:alt�lly t��Nd member tbat :Wll.ter IIn� burulng oil' ecat· -San Fr.acl�co ChrC!nlcle. ".:., �Inue 10 .ontrlbpte hI. b.eelY l.tte_1i,mU... awa, frow bome before aJlelllJ'tlt' l!jm.,l-eanlng�u,lckly to tb,_e otlai' dlde·.i tetl tbe fl8we bbt '\�at 80ur will esl , . • w.ltten In tho cour•• of hI. traval.,! fro..Dightfall. Then we dldn't kllOw .wb.re bllew•• 8ure to!M' met,.by tile u$�)IocIIlW'" ,tlngolpb'lt. 'Salt' �brjiwn uJ!On a fire If ' H.d "....... w ..lI - ":,,1.",, dlrr"••nt p.rl. of'lhe counlry. filII of wit,to epend tbe nlgbt. f3eYeraJ'tlttemptll to j.!II . tbe, llecpn,d J!lgpar. It was a ca�e at tbe ciblmney I. 'burdlng will belp to I� one of th� newHpaj't'r ,'Om�ul . wladolD.'land orllf\naUty.. and ".aa�.· quarter ouraelveala empty boll'c:an on ,!iIe"lIl1l!nd Cba�ybdl.. " '. • ; I'deaden tl.le blaze. 'It @ lire once gete • rooms In tbls city t�ere II a typeeeRtn" Wlt� h,atd .anoe.tho lide track of • little ,,1lJ�ge oaly' �v..y. few.ruln'l!tli8 tb. ·�j!lgu.arl be- 'lnder headwoy. aJd� prompt exit lfle'lmacblne operator




'1'8II1l1ted la OIIr beiliK cbaoed .w.y tIIId, C!.8D!e �ildlr �zcl�ed and cl!lwed lIercely comee a aece.Hlt,., 1I,�lk hlilldkercblef of bOl'lle raciog. A � .b"� !' bfi fIRS. W.•• I'I:LTO.. , ' _· thnatened wltb arrest. 10 we weat to 'at "h. ��r�nkl�g oeal�., ,,:M.. do bl. llipped in water and "!'rappe«fabont'the' wag.... goee to tbe �kmalfer8 ..t,the 101... W.. ",. tr.llon, the Oeo,.e �'., &be onteklne of ,b. piaL'" ·lInd bailtla '��. COlll.d no�, e.�a� tli�, rel!�ln,g mootb ana noatrVI �UI preventBnffocft.
JIOCOI
tracke dur�ng tlie �aclnK _lIOa. of th.• �out�•. ha� ta!<�n chartre of • n."i. " IIreontb.b8akof.UttleL-r..k.. IQre fPI' nall... Hla cloJblng ""'.. tom to tionhom implli.' faIJing"thl.. aplec. althotlgh for aomereaaopbl!!aa""l"·.,,- .qpllrtm.nl.lo be known' •• "Th. Coun·.
I we made ounel". a, c,.'IIIIlf�bIa •.a. l!!I!i:'pdI.,!'U'� e�cspt for. ".,,�ew aCrlltch�•. of Wilt 8anner.wUi apjwer. , � 9J1lred'!be �lrOjl!,1 bllplt 'lind' b,"'RI' try Hom.... �hl� clIbUrlg,!l�ed lady,"'- fi, -Ible and 0118 or two,::1 a...... a*· 1i.· ...... IIO"re.ilyln�urect � Shonld l""'I"illit�'*''r'oom recall'
.wala ref1l.a·.to pnt 'down al.bet lin.... known fnr anol. wl40,�y !he.po"er at h.ro '" . . .....- I ,\. """"'" " ".
m









,. pen and har'
abiR'




-,., 'llolritoll.lo repr••edt o,.'a. IIf.e'tia101
I ' ';
real articllfe. haPbpedned atlbo�g and waatoe� ." .....t'...n••t'''· 1i' ",lIt". It •• Pre- I
last to the. 800r. .Wrnl! a' blRnket or j�bkouttollOO pon�d�I!rI�,.I: 1:1lri ....,ht I'lal. �tlrr.d 'up'1nuch·.'edtltu.I••m ,bill he,(- to know we a aniV n to eat. . I ',h · •••" ..d b,. pe...itloD.. woolen garment abont yon. wltb the 0 e one 0 I' en ,uB, I.ttori .nd .,..acli'•• on ciou"tr, Uf. aptl.l co?��e we �adn't. Id 'If f II '11' . About five IIlllel trom A'iken. B. e:; \\'et cloth over your fu·ce. drop on y�ur
II
..a�!nGgl"eaHOU I:�t In:lm:r'n iod! t' t,. niean. for .l1l1\k,lnl! It ,at�r.odY••(I Well. be so. you e era ,. b "'h 1 d' d d I hands and knees and Cl'Bwl to the Will' 0 bg \0 tlepo! Ila ay. ay . I '1 .� k tcb B cblcken ('11 Rbow you a trick on t e '" or est?D Irt roa an n d B I I d tb t th I 'bl! friend asked: " JOB. TItIlPr.. 'GBAYU. ..e. '.fI' Ilgbt of the l'lUlwoy Ie a little place ow. ear a m u a ere e no I'd Ilk b t If'( I 't betbat'lI be u. 'I! to you. that "'8S flIRt cbrlste�ed Polecat but . mor... · danMer In gettioll down from a " e to. u •.go won ". Contrlbllllon. from' .Hoo, 010100 filllpl.:�, "It didn't tllke UI long to catch' the . : three Htory window than from tbe llrat I mucb lelt \0 bet wltb. Ormv.,wlll be prlnted.from time to lila...•" .:t..!cken und brlllR It back. Tbe veteran �ter�ard cb�nll� to Mon�r'�renc:. tbt floor If Y"u keep' a firm hold of tbe I
"I ClIn IIlve you. jockey'. bad"..
.
1>Ir:. Ora".. I. ona of 'tho prlnca. of ",.' �, member of the nomadic fratcmlty renc for t lat orool It e an mit. ,
rope or ladder Do not slide hnt go asid tbe frleud. '. . leoture pllltr�rDl.': man of exton.l"o tr.vel
.' wronw its neck. jerke'd 011 its bl'ad. Maay yeara ago a young woman came' hand over hund' -New York Tilbune. "Glmrue It." replied the printer. 811- and' ellporlence.' a gIfted and eloquentcleaned It and goh'lI down to the creek witb her pitcher to draw a bucket
Of," gerly.
never realiziog tbe ridicalon. orator. a fearl••• writer and an Ind.pen.
wadded It np. feathen, feet and all. iu water from II well at Montmorenci and. - colltra.t betweea his .ize lind thut of den't thInker, who.e utterance. ho.v. h.tI
a big ball of yenow clay. Tbls be rolled eet tbe vessel In .the hollowed tol! of a 'I b. 1II:r.to.,. of W..rt.. eveD the beu. ywelght jockey... Armed much .to ,10 ..'th shapIng Ihe poUcy of
Into tbe fire and acraped tbe bnrning .tone post that some of the railroad When R yonngder of 10 year•• I w.. wllb the jockey'H badge be preaenttod Georgia'. .ducatlonal InstitutIon. anti
elJ)berll np around It. The claYIlllOD men had moved ther?- �hile drawing I "Ielted by 0 plA�neof warta. From my 'blmeelf.atthe racetrack�utealld show- haYe had thel. e1'J:ecl 10 recent pollllGai
bardened. and we could. lee It amoag Ihe water a flasb of hghtn.IDgcame 'bat earllelt recollection I hlld had on my, ed b.. ' badge. Tbe tickltt wker.looked campa�n.&b wood 'co.1a gruduallr beccmlng. .trnck the chain to whIch the well middle flDger an old daddy wart. bnt at a& blm In 118tonl&bmens. (br�gbl cherry red.. Wben It did 10. Ibe bucket wns attached. and tbe Wom.an the ago Itated tbls hall mnltlplled \0 40 , "Great &:ott I" he IInllliy blnrted ROlf. C••• .;roaDA.. I. I.cook rolled It out again. let it ,�I a was killed In her tracks.. Her remaIDs or more. one belDg 00 my lip and o�e 0IIt. "wot do yon rlde-tbe elepbunt y. The allfl.ultllral department. ed b t h t b I ft hi I Id bl led obar.e of Han. C. H. lordan. chalrlDanlittle aud tben broke It open with
al
were remov . n t e pI c er waH e on my c n. was CODe ern '1 worr
. "There's one eDtered In tbe IIftb
of tha commlltee an R.rlcultul'. In 'h.,atone. Tbe featbera bad atnck to tbe iu�t wbere the dead girl hud '8et �t. To over IllY, growing fsml1y of ezcreecenC8a. !'lI1le." wal tbe reply. Aud biB aerve 110 Ooor.la 10011•• ot representatl.,.e.. H...baked clay and a clean .. Invltlnll chick- tblB duy tbe pltcber remalnl 111 tbo and �ne day a woodcbopper In my fa- paralYll8d tbe gatekeeper tbut he w.. • BUOC••lful anol practIcal farmer.. born
en was reRay to ..ba Rerved. All the aame pI8''8. and. so far fro� being re- tber e t!mploy, who �cted qneerly. never admitted.-New York Son. .nd raIsed on the mIddle a��r.IIl pl.nla-Mare thRt In ordln.ry baking Ito loat moved. It I. 8ald that no bvlnll hand wearing a hut. for lI1e1ance. Bald tbat lion. where ha now re.ld... HII crll••oIe:a� beeD kept In by tbe brlckllke In- I bae eyer touched It �ve Ite'! ownei'·�. be.conld t.ake the warts awa.,. wi�b him. Hot ThD.... tor dlver.lft.d.••If-.u.talnln. allflcllltllr.
closure. Rnd the morsel tbat fell to my I althotlgh near tbe elde of tbe pubhc I was qmte willing to h?ve blm try. "1 can remeulber R good man), yeai'll and hI. work for the e.tabU.bnaaot of
lot WRS tbe julcleet und aweetetSt I bav" road. and be took me off to a qUiet epot upder back.." aald a Detroit veterlln ,In pol_ tarm.r"ln.tllute�" haya naRd. blm frl.nol.
ver eaten. "-Clnclnllotl Enqnlrer. But th.e moat wonderful tblnK Is tbe a .wlllow tree. from wblcl! he cut a Itlca. "aud. wbatever way be IIlld 88 to .11 over Ihe loutb and hi. practlc.1 tallrae ltlperstltlon attached to tbe pltcber. number of 8mall brallcbes. IIlId tbeee be the Integrity of onr pr...ent Itat.elmien. twIce a week In (h. Seml-W.akly lou....
HI. Ab.eat Co..p••I.... There Ie on Indescribable Influence aur- cut again Into IItlle bite of an Incb In campaigns,. lire ,'Onducted in • llfeRt nol con.lltute one of It. be.t fealllr...At 0 banqqet given In Rocb8llter two rounding It tbaf prevents lte touch. length. moklng a notch In eacb one. deal more moderate tone thaI> the,. u*Ki I'VVIlJULII DIl....aTIIJ:1ft'.of tbs ezpected gu_te were unabl. \0 Hundred. of people have gone with tbe and tbla notcb be eet down over. each \0 be. Tbeu It woe the oonal tblug to !J'be juvenll. deputment" contalalqbe preaent. Tb. order of Be.tlng bap- I linn determiuatlon of lifting tbe pitch- wart. ba_vlng at laBt a coUectl\)n of 40 Indol". la tbe atrong8llt po.ible tlbue I.tlera trom younl' peopl. nil ovar tb.peued to be "och tbat a particulllrly er. but when they approach It a e�ange or more of tbeBe IItlle notcbed.stlck.. of men and puni..... country, with Inter••tlntr .Iorle. of lit.jovial and tompanlonable gantlem.a· repng�ance comes over them. a!ld they Tbese be pnt Into hi. pocket. l8ylng "I once' beard a joint debate betweeo and .d...nlu.... will contlnlle to .ttrac..at with one 9f tbe vacant cbalrl on I burrle�ly depart wltb?ut carrYing out, tbat tbe warte woold go u,way,. a couple of cllndldat911 for our legI81.- tha bo)'••nol .Irl•. ,each elde of blm. The empty chalra tbe obJect of. their viSit. . I conld never eay jud wbell tbe ture tbat will Merve to iIIn"trate. They __.....,_
and firet L'IlUrse of oyater" were left In One nl�"t a bully ID the neighbor- prophec)' WBe fol.fliled. bnt wlt.liln .Iz taunted Wid berated each otber ..tlllall BOOIl DEJI...BTIIE."'.
., lace for Rorue time 10 caee tbe espected bood. wblle under t�e In8uence of weeke there waen t a war* 011 m.,. face otber qneetionH were 1000t Hight of In the -rhe book and' ma,aalne dapartmenl.:nest. arrived. Tbe HOlitary Kentleman wblsky. made II bet wltb HOme frlendl or bandl, ,and tbere bas not been ODe popular anslety to see wblcb
es.:elleoll
condllcted by Dr. H. H. Smith, will coo-
fberefore could ruove 'nelther to tbe tbut be would go and brio!, b'lck the .Ince tbat time. What I want to �now la tble .tyle of warfare. tlnue to carry much of the be.t lDatto' f
I ht uor \0 tbe left but lablY pltcber. He lett to do 80. but soon re- now, 01 I did tbeu-and tbe conJurer "Finally tbe bolter bellded of the �",o contaIned by currant publication•.��med tbrongbout tb; r.pal:.":.eem- turned as. pale .�£ a sbeet and ��ty woold not tell me-Is wbat did it. . 1 buret. ont In a!l lIun9nnceu,ent lb.t be WIth th... !lttractlve f...tllr•• will I>aingly none the wor.. for his enforced, handed. • Bo:!;'.. be remarked. no bave epoken to many docton aoont�. could wblp bll rlVlAI 01' .ny of
h",")MOClal
arllole. workeol.up by lDembe... ofisolation. After tbe ballque' ..m. on. I penon alive can lay �and. on that but tbey merely I.ugb. sa .�bougb I Willi friend.. tho brllllani Italr'of The Dally, JourD.1t oceotly asked blm' pitcher. and ( wouldn' attempt It giving tbem a "pipe talk. and yet fh<) "'Tbat reminds me.• Mid the otber .nd othera prap.red by .....tI.'" .ncl .rl.n�'How .dld yoo e�joy yoilraeJt old again for the whole of Aiken county." wartl went 8.way. and all tbe medlcl"l1 conlly. 'of a dog my futber used to bave ler. In ·dl.t.nt lIeld.. . .
ba 7" .
•
He refueed to tell hi. esperlence lind I bad ever .trled on tbem bad ao ded that could wblp any dog In tbl' nelllh-I .e "�Irat rate." he replied brlaldy I8ld .be would not talk about It. Otber whatever.-New York Bun. borbood or 'anv ,that ClIwe tbut wa)' :BDITOBIAL COaB.Ea.OJfDIl.Cl1II.
enough. "I sa' nezt to a couple of fel- panlca bave gone to aee It. but met wltb tlie teamliera. . Tliere will be occ&.'onal.l.tt... anti ...
Iowa whO wereu�t there. "-Rooheeter
I
with the same repnlslve feeUnp.-
Quito lu•• e( It.
.. ·What'. the application. air!' roar- tlol•• by Mr.,W. G. Cooper. ma�alior at.
Herald. Cleveland Plain Dealer. ..Stern-Parent-Mabel·t8Ua m. tbat ed the o,b'er. '('lIltend no Innoend08l. 'I'h. Beml-W••kly Journal, form.rlJ' oblof
,
I •• I NI -u ba"e ·pro......." to ber. It I.' Iir. Makeyourappllclltlon.ltyonjlare. ot publicity. anti, promotion tor th.'Cot-,........ •• •• I ..... C ••• �o..... J- JA-'" -.-- .. 'It I. Blmpl;y tbls. my'pugnllciou� ton stat nd Internatlonal . ..,po.ltloo;
All AhhlllOa motli:·:·�y ::;"1l1li 'l1l1e Cbllean coal· mine.. opened in for me to .ak If you are hi a poeItioa to friend-no oue e�er thonght of HudlnlC H�' ' R wIele aoqllaln�an? wltb. tb•
ftC8nt11. and �I•.�If. mado, him .b..8 18111l. 1:l8III \0 be nice placetJ to work In. m�br! �Uitor-Ob.' you needa" be wor' fatber'l dog to the leglalature.':· ., p'.op�e and the re,ollr��a ot, tb. ,0uII).rn,_. bl ... - b """'--' Tbe 188m of coal runs from tbe .bore 'The '8re .eater remaln�" .t bo-- _. .Iate., anol.hl•.conlrlbut,lotlll will ,be ........ .ma._c .............b. would malr. 1'1811 about tbat. I am ,in .a poeItlOll' .... _·hlm .n1 IOUP. at wbicb· b.· w. """ ander tbe watera of the Paclflo oceu. wllere nothln" abort' of m.atrlDioo" will Detroit F....-Pr_· wltb Inter••t. (_. d. Wh b II ed . and the tunnela are 10 cl6lla that you D # • • ,• �OD
bl ii eai \: a'. boma. b.got could walk tbrougb them In • dr_ get m's out of it••0 far .'1 caa dbeo,,· '. Dll.__ ORLY,I ... Y-IlA� t .'· ':� :ot�::OO':rtit ::'::!,:':?.:.an,to4 n.I' ,without mllklng '1'O'IIi1Ielf 'dirty. ..-Bodton Tranacrlp�
,
. Huagry HlaJu-.Here. I. aa *d. la ;rio. prl""
of,Tb. Ienal·W..1dJ' loareal
Ler - 'tcb'-- Qlo�.
-
I
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